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( on : I have nothing to spare them ; and sooner of I finding remonstrance vein, she retreated in wrath | Еирьвтіггтг rrt fir* PfOYL* is RrsSt 
later the crash must come at last.* j to the back apartment again, determined not to ! —, . ' , _ . ... *'

ft came sooner than any anticipated : it came to witness their fill. , Tbe riches of the Russian gentleman lie in the
them as well as many another, in Ireland’s fatal John Travers once more—but now really hope- і labour of hie serfs, which it is hie study to torn lo
year. But though hastened by general calamity, I ful—had assisted in all their arrangements ; taken і good account ; and he is more urged to this,
it was not the less inevitable; for Frank had ; a house fur them in the #i!|*ge ; attended the anc- ; g;n6e tfoe jaw which compels the peasant to work
embarked far beyond his means, and no after tion ; privately purchased Mary’s favorite little * «•,_
prudence could retrieve that step. Ground imper- articles of furniture, and placed them in her new ; ‘ ’ refluiree him to maintain the peasant; if
feetly cultivated ; міюп-coniing crops; cuttle insuf- dwelling, so as to give it at once (he air of home ; j *atter 18 found begging, the former is liable to 
ficiently housed and fed. dying in the hour of put Frank s carriers in train, aad bis stores when a fine. He is therefore a master who must always 
need, and these even, purchased at a price nearly they arrived : in short, smvotbened the difficulties keep a certain number of workmen whether 
double their value ‘on time’—time that expired that would have seemed almost insurmountable to ; .t,,., ПипГ„, _ , ... .
without bringing any thing to satisfy its demands these habituated to such different pursuits. У , , ‘ “ "°t; and a* еу*гУ k,nd
At last, as we have said, that year came when ft surely was a hard struggle not only ngainst ^icultural and out-d->or employment is at a stand 
none could be indulgent, none con Id wait for the wishes and prejudices <-f those they each re- , <411 during the winter, he naturally turns to the 
money once doe; debt after debt was demanded j spected and loved, but even against lingering : establishment of a manufictory as a means nf em- 
and paid ont of the produce of the farm as far as і doubts and feelings scarce acknowledged by them- | olovmv hie é ,.it went, in ihe hope .bet when Ihe ПЄЖІ g„l. «me reive,. Nothing but » fl.ong delernlUtiin lo do ' ГТ4. P ' ,** * of Г- «• to him-
round, Sfr. /ones, too, might give a little time, j right, l<> act honestly in the eyes of all men, and | 11 flome rasC8 ",e п*:,пиГасїогу is at work
Vain hope ! sn ejectment was served ; and independently in their own, could have given 6nv during the winter, and the people are em- 
Frank an Mary found at last, that they had only them courage ; and the step was hardly taken, ployed in the summer ,n agriculture: though be- 
to depend on each other’s true heart for comfort when they reaped their reteard. It was first а уопИ what is necessary for home ronsorrmion
under the long-impending blow. At least it was day's wonder, i hen approbation followed. The і . ______ f ’op that they <5ch relied on in. the hour of need, worldly-minded said, ‘they knew what they were '* Ш ** trade m most part, of
Though grateful to diany friends who offered sym- about;’ the generous hearted sympathised with , th,s emPire. 'r<>m the badness of the roads, the 
pathy and assistance, they resolved to be indepen- them, and warmly wished them success ; but, paucity and distance of markets, and the conse 
dent for the future, however lowly might be their dearest of all, they had the biasing* of the poor, quent difficulty of selling prodoce. 
lot; and agreed there was no shame in honest Each week and each month throughout that coin- T. . , . . , *
poverty while they could truly say, according to milous year tlæ pressure he- ame greater-louder . employment of the sa0ie men m
the apostle’s injunction, they ‘owed no man any and louder the <ry for f >od ; and what an un- thP held and in the factory, which would be at- 
thing, but love.* George Nugent and John Fra- speakaMe happiness to our young beginners to feel tempted inmost countries with little success, is 
vers were both included in the family Counsel.— that in their hour of nef d they had lieeo led into a here rendered practicable and easy bv -he versatile

way of life that enabled them to bear a share in . r tu,. , „„ , 1 , , ,alleviating the distresses of others ! **'""* ' fth^ ‘ ****"'' one of wh™
The prodent (W,m,I.I ,.( John Tn.er, bad M"°^1 » • *«•««■! е*раЬ:!йу

advised the porchase of a cargo early in the year. 01 tl,r,,,nS his ha,ld l(> any kind of work which he 
and his kindness had insisted on adding wh.it was ma.V be required to undertake. He wili plough 
requisite to make the sum. Prices afterwards l'ose, to dev, weave to-morrow, help to l-oild a house 

! q-adrupled, in the nge for .pocnlnt.on, ltl, d aM, f0 „ |f , ,
io the Dco-ssity that parted with all to save exist- ' ’ e necoe
ence; but to the covetous practices that d isgraee-1 an e*,ra coachmnn, he will mount the box and 
the period Frank Nagent formed a bright excep- і drive four horses abreast as though it were his 

ascertained in the first instance, what daily occnpation. 
was really a fair profit, and no 
could ternpt him to deviate fro

Sirs. Danby was the widow of an officer, who. 
some twenty years ngo, when quartered in her 
native village, captivated by her blooming face, 

-had married and taken her away. She returned 
at hi* death, with one little daughter, judging 
from experience, that the slender provision, which 
was scarce better than poverty amongst strangers, 
would <eem quite a fortune in the eves of her 
humbler connexions at home ; and by good 
management, and keeping her own counsel, it 
гелії у answered all the purpose* of a fortune in 
her bands. Every one hastened to welcome her 
— every one tried to assist—all gave her credit 
for genuine feeling in returning to her early home 
and friends—none had suspected that necessity 
had influenced her choice ; and all at once she 
found herself, for the first lime in her life, a per
son of consequence in the circle in which she 
lived. Bat, unreasonable woman, this did not 
satisfy her: she bad been all her life clinging to 
the edge or another, and could know no content
ment until she had slipped hetsolf fairly m. Had 
her ambition been for Mary only, it might have 
been abundantly gratified ; her sweet looks and 
manner had unconsciously won her way m circles 
where her father had been intimate many years 
before. Buf no one thought it requisite to include 
Mrs. Danby ia the attentions paid to her daugh
ter ; and each solitary invitation would have been 
a source of fresh vexation, had she not regarded 
Mary as the stepping-stone by which her wishes 
Were to be accomplished in the end.

Mary, as we have said, was too trae-hearted, 
too gentle : she made no vain pretentions, and her 
companions were well contented to love her for 
what she really was; so well, that when Frank 
Nugent began to love her best of any, hi* sisters 
and his mother only hoped he would deserve her, 
and thought him fortunate indeed when he had 
won her true and warm heart. Luekily they 
knew little of Mrs. Dauby, or of her boastful 
delight at ‘the connexion;’ little of worthy cousin 
Joint Travers and his gravor anxieties, екю their 
judgement might have remained suspended be
tween the hopes of the one and the tears of the 
other, until (he scale had been turned against Mary 
herself.

Frank's eldest brother, George Nugent, in
deed protested that they were a couple of fools : 
Frank for selling his hnnter, and giving up liie 
free quarter’s at home ; Mary for refusing a rich 
old srfuire, whose admiration of her had long 
been their standing juke. And Confoundedly 
unseasonable, to Use his own words, was Frank в 
request to be paid off the few hundreds, his por
tion as a younger son, and in fact all lie could 
call his own. So the money not being eon 
George bestirred himself to find some equ 
Mustering together two or three past obligations, 
and some unpleasant information which he had 
equally stored up, he now brought them to bear, 
in the friendliest manner, on Mr. Jones, tlm 
agent ; and received in return, the lease of the 
farm, which

unfroqueht mode of management ; 
and thus all parties were pleased—the agent, who 
gave only n nominal bargain ; the brother, who 
cleared off an incumbrance on his property ; the 
young lovers, rejoicing in their Own happiness, 
and (Tie good will of their friends, heedless, that 
in One instance, it had been purchased, and 
dearly too; and Mrs. Danby and John Travers 
both right in their conclusion* ; Mr. Nugent’s 
interest bad obtained the farm—Frunk's money 
had secured that interest.
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Main Siftct, L&wtr Cove, St. John, N. Ê.
ftirtt Subscriber, begs leave te inform the Public 
JL tfiel be ie ENLARGING the ebnte named 

Establishment, and having also rcemlv increased 
his facilities for Menufaetoring Steam Engines, end 
other Machinery, Boilers, Iron DooTs, Shutters. 
Ac. Ac., he is now prepared to take New Gomracte 
for work in en/ department of the Iran Foundry 

Black Smith Business.
e has on hand a large assortment of Cooking 

Stoves, end Franklins, of the roost approved pat 
terns, end is constantly Manufacturing further sop 
plieee of these ariicfee; which, together with Mill 
and ship's Castings, Ac., will be sold at lower rates 
than any other of equally good qnality in this mar
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ay, which are

George, really distressed, yet without the least 
notion of business, could offer no better suggestion 

y should soil all, and take up their 
quarters with him until better times. This offer 
he pressed on them warmly--kindly, for he made 
rt hear the aspect of a favour to himself.

‘Yon will do us more good than can be told, 
dear Mary. Since my poor mother died the house 
is all sixes and sevens; the girls know nothing of 
management, add I myself am going to the dogs. 
Do half as much as you have already done for 
Frank, and we will have reason to bless the day 
you came amongst us.

There was a soft light in Mary’s eye* as she 
turned them on her husband ; if her gentle heart 
could have felt pride, it might have glowed at 
that moment to hear the head of the family, amidst

eton of other 
preparations a than that the

September 3. ___________________

Liiie, Jsltsti, HttntAn.
A large quantity of sawed L*tn<, Pa-

X*. ISOS, Pickets, Merchantable and Refuge 
DEALS, BOARDS, and PC A NT LINGS always 
oh hand, at the *• Union Point Mills,” and will be 
sold cheap, ati application to the subscriber, (deli 
valable eithef it the Mills of in the city.)

WILLIAM OARVIlL. 
Febroary Iflf. Stlsoà ШШ.
ANIJÜOÜB, СІШт 'he.

Now landing «ж ship Unicorn, Dora Liverpool:— 
Я iSEST ffoved Short Link Chains, 
V " 7-16.5 8. and 3 4 inch;

7 best proved Stud Chain CABLES. 90 fathoms 
each, ess d. 15-16.1116, If, JA, 11, f|, and 1}. in. 

1 bast Wood stuck ANCHOR, 34cwt. 3qli. I lb 
• beat Blacksmith s ANVILS.

â shin Thomat from Liverpool—
Boll IRON, well iseopejj! ^orss, cheap

ÊMPoWÊRÊb BY A&t ÙP f ARLTAMENT.patient
farther,yr

•«VltaL «000,#00 sterling.
Exclusive of « Reserved Fund (Surplus Premiums) 

of £37,000 sterling.

It is probable і liât none ef 
I these operation*, except perhaps, the last, will be 

performed, as in a country where the division of

nfier-circumstances 
m the scale he had 

laid down. In this resolution he was confirmed
by Mnry, who would eagerly exclaim, ‘ Oh yes ! | l*bou: is more thoroughly understood. Tiiey 
would that we could 
would that we were be 
tade for abundance while 
Ye*, dear Frank, let os be not 
oh how thankful, if this
found us, still blessed with one another, evon 1 to a high degree fer excellency, they will generally 
though, like Pail and his companions, we have I etCp sh„rt of the point of perfection, and it will 
been brought to land with nothing but the broken 
pieces of oor ship.'

Frank smiled ut her enthusinsm, but went 
steadily on : toon he had companions enough in 
his vocation; his experience made him an invalu
able, indi*perisible member of the Relief Commit- The Outside Passenger.—Some years 
tee, while his moderate demands made all e igerly *g'», a young ladv who was going into a north- 
turn to him for its supplies. Those facts Soon ern country, took a seat m a stage coach. For 
became apparent to George Nugent, and even to many miles she rode alone ; but there was 
Mrs. Dauby’s narrower mind. Frank was not enough to amuse her in the scenery through 
only Diet and associated with on equal V'fms ns which site passed, and in the pleasing anticipa- 
ever, but even held in honor by all the gentry of I lions that occupied her mind : she bad been en- 
the neighborhood; ewliile Mary, attending mdefuti* gngvd os governess for the grandchildren of an 
gably to her own share of the duty, received earl ; and was now travelling to like seat. At 
abundant testimony that her labor was not in vain; mid-day the coacli stopped nt an inn, at which 
and thus conviction gradually slole on the minds i dinner was provided, :.nd she alighted and sat 
of their offended relatives, and with it a truer 1 down at the table An elderly man followed and 
estimation of themselves, and of the vanities they sat down also. The young lady ro.-e, r 
had each in their own way most hie lily priz“d, bell, and addressing the Waiter, said, “
until ut length tlie fastidious George Nugent might an outside passenger : I effnnut dine
have been often seen lending Mary a helping hand side passenger.The stranger bowed, saying, 
during Frank’s unavoidable absence. “ I beg your pardon, madam, I can go i:i another

The year wag ended, and brighter prospect* ronni’ ul'^ immediately retired, flie
opening on a suff.-rmg world, when Frank and a fer words ............. I it* course and the passengers
Mnrv, with mother, brother, and true friend, were their place. At length the roach slopped at the

iiibled for the evening in the quiet little parlour gH,e leading to the . вміє to which the young lady
behind the Shop ; the former enjoying the little | "*IS Є",пв : but there was uot such prompt atten
te luxation with double Zest after a da v of unusual j 1,11,1 a< ,lu‘ expected. All eyes seemed directed 
weariness—a d.<v of reckoning and calculation, ая, і ,0 the outside pa-senger, who wan preparing to 
with John Travers's assistance, they wound up j dismount. Mie beckoned, and was answered-— 
their accounts for the year thafhad gone by. No j “ 's *°nn ael w,‘ h«ve attended to Ins loidship, 
wonder they looked So happy : tmt alone bad that ! we Wl‘‘ coine to )l'u ■* ^cVV w°rds of explaim- 
kind friend been repaid, but a surplus remained ; ,l,m <‘n9".ed, and, to her dismay, she found lliat 
exceeding their united fortunes before grnsjiins і 1,ie outside passenger, with wІнші she thought it 
agent, heedless brother, or luckless (arm had melt- beneath her to dine, wai not only a nobletfiuti but 
en them a way. A thoughtful silence foil -wed tlie w,ts trie very nehlemau in w hose family she Imped 
glad nnnoHiicemeiit, interrupted nt lust bv George tube an inmate. Ax : .«t could she do : How 
escluimiog warn.lv, ‘ You were right, Frank : dear c»»,d F,,e ,'ear1 ll,e interview ? She felt really HI, 
Mnrv. vou are nlwavs right; nnd it U’nt because the apology she Sent Tor her non-„{meantig that 
of What" we hear just now I say so; I have long evening was more than pretence. The venerable 
been turning it in my mind in eating the bread Pee,w'" a ronni,deirate malt, and one who knew the 
of four own earning, fou have had power to give wn)" 1,1 «hic li the Sciiptur* often speaks of the 
bread to mnn? : and still more right you were in k'ol»4 ‘h'wn of the sun “ We must not allow the 
resisting niv advice a second time, when I would ,,,ght lo pas* thus, said he to the countess, you 
ha\e had you make more haste to become rich — n,ue| SLtld f°r her, and w e must talk to her Iwfore 
To me, that never made u shilling in -II mv life, be!tin e II- reasoned w i h the f.olieti girl re- 
nnd whose only experi-nee is in spending a'nd in ‘Pe‘’,,r>g her conduct, insisted on the impiopriety 
losing, there is something even nvrnralous in wav j "* *he state of mind thatЦ enunced, assured her 
ton have got on. Gome, tell me th- secret Mary, «hat noth mg could induce him to alow his grand 
Hid vou, as Nurse Mnhonv used to relate long ацо chi Id ton to be taught such notions, refused to ac- 
оГ our greatgramliimther.' who fed all her poor пері any spologv that did not g- to the length of 
neighbors oet «me chest of meal in some famine of acknowledging that the thought wn. wrong, and, 
old—had vou an angel dove that would light on the a tht‘ riB,u «'"I'r^iun appeared to be produc- 
ciiest with the earliest dawn, and shake meal from cd 8aVt‘ her his hand, 
her wings until it filled as fast a. it had been 
empti-vl the evening before ? Had yon such a dove

Board or toeC4L DIRECTOR* At ST. /0ЙЯ, N. B. 
(Office Nelson street.)

Robert F. Haze*. Chairman.
Edward Allison. Esq. William Wright, Esq. 
John If. Ore// Esq. F. A. Wiggins. Esq.

part with it fur even less— | will all, however, be sufficient well done to 
•lie. Able 10 prove oor grnti-' f he f.voorite р|,гп,е in R Ü..I8 There

” "73/“'rt«Îto4!,bôi 1 W* i[,e * *”7 ■■»■“»"“ ««. I'»l p-rre.en.nc.

fy leaves ns as it . ,s wanlmg; and though they will carry many arts

-nt rrm

all their ruin, declare that she Ivid effectually done 
her part. But there was nothing in her look that 
spoke acceptance of the invitation ; and Frank, 
reading it aright, while ho gratefully thanked hi* 
brother, hastened to decline the offer for them

Ui y7‘

be long before their manufactures can rival the 
finish and durability of the English goods.—Or. 
Clarke.

• No, Goerge, it would never do fat me to go 
back to our old ways : a relapse i* always Worse 
than the first disease ; nod Mary's aed trouble 
must not go for nothing in the end. Besides, there 
are the children.*

* Oh, the more the merrier.’ interrupted George.
You know how fond I am of them already.’
' Yes, too fond, dear George, said Mary affec

tionately ; 4 too fund of them and of its. You 
would ►poil ns all: and you know there ia not quite 
so much of life before us now ; we must be up and 
doing something to retrieve the years wu have 
already let pass.’

But what that something was to be—all now 
es on steady John ; white he in his 

ed", and seemed diffident of what he 
had to say. lie booked at Mnry—soft and delicate, 
So apparently unequal to encounter the rough ways 
of the world—at Frank, with his some wImt proud
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Shirting Cottons.
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4ШтЛЗ J- Queen, fur sale cheap
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wanes
nnd careless air, so nnsoited t* its lowlier paths, 
and again lie looked reluctant to speak what was 
in his mind ; but seeing that all three awaited his 
opinion, lie commenced by risking Frank whether 
he should certainly give up the farm, and vrhut 
surplus they hoped to retain after d'.sposing ol 
every Wing.

* The farm give* me up,’ answered Frank sndly. 
* 1 owe more than a years rent, and can expect no 
allowance; so (suppose all 1 have will not do 
much more than pay. At most.
Inure than a hundred pounds clear 

‘Then,’ said John Travers boldl 
ng to live on, though something 

ning if turned to good account. Mo 
the village, and open a meal store; keep y out 
three best horses and have them continually on 
the road bringing in oat from the ship*; attend 
yourself—ay. and Mary too—to tho sali 
morning to night ; and, make my words, will be 

before the yeat is over than your were in nil 
your lives before.'

lie stopped short, like one who had made я 
desperate plunge without knowing the depth, nnd 
now hardly ventured to look at the faces around 
him. He might have seen un angry Hush on 
of George, HS he turned hastily to the window 
began beating time upon the pane; Mary * eyes 
were cast down, and her fair cheek n little pale; 
Frank silent and thoughtful, but calmer Ilian any. 
He was the first to speak ; and holding out his hand 
te John, said, ‘ і believe you aro right; І at any 

you sincerely for your struightlbrward,

і
coacli soonbeta, or of the sob Agents, who have Pamphlet! fot 

gtatuitotrt distribution, and all documents required 
fot effecting InauraUce.I How many griefs, how much of regret and disap

pointment, might we all find ottreeh ea spared, if 
we only took a sober and probable view of the 
future, in the morning of lilh ! In the morning 
of life ? Yes; not that of the youthful dreamer, 
flot that morning still gilt with the glories of dawn; 
but of actual life, with it* cares and its business, 
on which few enter steadily, without finding it* 
reasonable promise fulfilled." Bat if Mrs. Uanby 
wns still a dreamer, it was not so with Mary.— 
From the first, ihe had been nwnht of her posi
tion,'n«d determined to :nake Ihe best of it. She 
knew slie could never expect to mix on equal 
terms with the rich and great of their neighbour
hood; and wondering ;it her mother’* extravagant 
anticipations, elm genilr, but tleciiledlv, dis
couraged them nt once, though pained to find her 
motive* entilely misiindurs'ood; her mother attri
buting the check to Unwillingness oh the part of 
Mnry to allow her to participate in amusements 
w hich she rotild hever believe would he voluntar
ily resigned. But Mary wu* lirhl, even with 
PVnnk, though with him her part was different, 
mote easy, yet mote difficult ; she was all in all 
with him, supplied the place of nil ; and yet he 
Imd been accustomed to so many things of which 
he never knew the value—things supplied without 
question Irt hie brother’s somewhat wasteful esta
blishment—that site thought three minor priva
tion* must he n continual strain on hie gond hu
mour, nnd that on her devolved the task of pre
venting them from becoming a strain upon hi* 
love. She tried to give a* modest a tone a* possi
ble to their establishment ; to prove from the 
very first that superfluities were not necessities; 
end that noxv, while life and joy were young, 
was the time to accustom themselves to live 
without indulgences which might be requisite, yet 
not attainable in aftet-year*. But to do all this 
with a husband all hie life accustomed 
minute hospitality always read to enjoy the passing 
hour; whose favourite maxim was. ‘we’ll never 
do it ytetthtet;’ to do this efficiently, and yet not 
disagreeable; to check extravagance without i'nfring 
ittg oik mol comfort ; to lessen their circle of 
eockty. yet leave no wearisome blank ; to choose 

t the flew

1.27.
■UB-Aop.Nta ton hew brurswice.

M BHhUrtt—Theophilus Deebfisay, Esq,
- ^ CAdtAam—William Carmen, junior, Eiq.

tiorchester ; Albert J. Smith, Eaduite,
. toalhousie-William 8. Smith, feed., 

Fredericton : tieotge Lee. junior, Esq.,
; tfamptun і Samuel Fiahet, Esq., 

vpetcell j Thomas В. МооГе, Esq.
.Jonkton (the Betid) Bliss Botsford, fesq., 
Newcastle i Edward Willistott, feaq.,
Bichibucto і William Bowser, fesq..
St. Andrews : George Ü. Street, Esq.,
St. BtcpheHt і Alexander Campbell, feed.,
Sied tue éki Cocagne: Richard C. Scovil, fesq.

Managers, et. John, N. B ,

to the outside 
dismount, і
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1 ciuinol have 
after nil.’

y,w * that is 
a begin- 

ve down toor, SBtttilAOttblNAltY CURES ОP A CASES 

ABARDOXKP »tmfcldoc,
ur lèverai years before 

tide of Bottles of it 
rotiotinced by all who 
etty other for spraihs, 
ht*, Cramp. Rhettmi- 
Unnds. Bite* nrtd slings 
inlic, Internal strain*. 
Venltnee* of the Lungs, 
ptertt on it juries of tho 
label contains tho sighs-

d Ox Liniment,
fetches. Harness Galls, 
lises nnd Flesh wound», 
il mon nd affection*, 
signature of It. K. &

l

dug’*, the Metropolitan, king’» College, and 
Charing Cros» Hospitals. 

SUMMARY OF AFFIDAVIT.
*.

- I
BROOKE, Messenger,of 1, Union street, South

wark, London, mnketh oath and naith, that he (this 
deponent) was afflicted with FIFTEEN RUNNING 
ULCERS on his left arm. nnd ulcerated sores nnd 
wounds on both legs, fur which deponent waa admit
ted an out-door patient at the Metropolitan Hospital, 
In April І8ІІ. where he continued for nearly four 
weeks. Unable to receive a curd here, the deponent 
sought relief at the three following Hospitals : — 
King's Gollegc Hospital, in May, for five weeks 
Guy's Hospital in July, for Six weeks ; and at Charing 
Cross Hospital, at tho" cud of August, for some weeks 
more ; which deponent left, being in a far worse con
dition than w-hen he had quitted Guy's, where Sir 
BARNS»Y COOLER, and other medical officers of 
the establishment, had told deponent that the only 
chance qf savins hi» life was to fЛ)&С HIS AttfH! 
The deponent thereupon railed upon Dr. Bright, chief 
phvsicinn, of Guy's, who, oh viewing deponent's con
dition, kindly and liberally said, “ lam utterly at a toss 
What to do for you.’ hut hf re is half a sovereign, go 
to Mr. HOLlmvAr, <Ad fry what eject his Pills 
and (Hnfmenf trill have, as I hare frequently vilrussid 
Vit wonderftd effects they have in desperate cases. roH 
can let me see you again.” тії is unprejudiced advice 

followed by the deponent, and a perfect curt effect- 
n three weeks, bv the ttee alohe of НОіЛ.О- 
Y S FILLS and OINTMENT, after four Hospi

tals had failed ! ! I When I)r. Bright was shown ny 
the deponent, the result of hi* advice and charity, he 
Bald, “ l am both astounded and delighted, fbr 1 thought 
that if 1 ever saw you anin alive, it would be without 
yo.tr arm. Ї can only compare this cure t» a 
chart*!!! ”

lWht. BROOKE.

Mttd Vlrentej Ж
Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise ia cmei of t’tlea, 
the Fills, in all the above cases, ought to he used with 
the Ointment ; as bv this means cures will he effected 
with a much greater certainty, and Sja half the time 
that it wouM require by wring the Ointment alone.

ertdiis-,
rend Ire в» «ге »Гв» Ointment, 

ffifc MLl.S .rell« only th. dnrel WW4,A*W« 
.rel with tt..Oi.unret Ml. iGnmt Meé- 

icine there is nothing equal to them, in Nervous Af
fection* they will be found of the greatest service. 
There Vifts are. without exception, the finest purifier 
of the Blood ever discovered, and ought to be weed by

N. R. — Directions for the guidance of Varient* are 
affixed to each Vof.
^Md at rKTKRSj. 77l.LF.i S, So. 1, King

Wm.
I

February. 1848.
HrnflSFlalt,

A FARM Bottling on the Frederlc- 
Ü. ton Road, about 28 miles IVom 
the City 8t. John, containing 100 
Acre*, with n good Itame BARN, and 
LOG H OU 8 E thereon; and about 15 

Land. Possession can glveh immediate
ly if requited.—Term* of payment made easy oh 
IppliedtioM lo the Subscriber, nr, It the 8tore cf 
Mr. C. C. Mac Dor ALb, No. 6, North aide, King

that

9t \ at
efelrered

rate thank 
manly advice

Mary had hardly time to raise her meek eye*, 
now filled with approving tear*, when Ge«>rge 
turning round, exclaimed impetuously. 4 It is ad
vice that shall never be followed. What, man, ‘ You should n*k that question of Frank,* said
aro you mad, to think of disgracing u* all ? Mur y John Travers softly. 4 If not favored with angel*' j Under the head of Monaghan county i* the fol- 
will vou speak and bring him to reason ? Make visita, he has vtte fwert lmu*hold dove that cornea j lowing dt-scripti n of 44 three yearling calve*:’’—
him accent my offer ; come and live with me, nnd a* near ns mortal Iiinv to be nn angel upon earth.' , i'he tiist is described a* “a hu’l, all wi.iie, with
I’ll see Dillon or O’Brien, and get them to use ‘ Then what will that fair biid say,* continued brown str.pes over hi* shoulders,' and his horn* 
their interest to hate him put upon the roads, or George in still livelier tone*; ‘ whai will she think are “ short, wide, and in good condition.” “ A 
under the poor law; anything, in fact, rather of coming to pr-po<e .mo her flight ? Nay, Frank heifer calf, all rid or yeli-w, except a white 
than *ee him selling meal.’ and John Trover*, do not look so grave all at once ; face” ! 41 horns six inches long, va.'ae Zl. IS*.’1 •!

But Mnry did not speak. Bhe knew that anv of and Mary, do not turn those dove-like eyes awav Mr. Robert Cr« ig, . f Bait sodnre. county Sligo, 
the situattona mentioned so ambiguously by lier —rather tutu them to that window, and you will lost a horse, which is described ns •• entirely btmht 
brother-in-law, even if attainable, were altogether *ce w here I want you to alight.’ and bis eves hav.V with leg* rather long for the b.>dv, and the 
precarious, depending oti the evil days which all brightened misrhiexouslv as he added, ‘Though |,.rê« ,,ц black, except the off fore, which ia white 
trusted would hot last. No—much more gladly neither Barley Hillhor Mount Nugent are in view , allote tj,e fetlock and the hair off the fore knees”! 
would she have seconded her cousin’• advice; and l«ok down, Mary along the river • bank, where the tlUiy unique horse, it is further stated, has a 
oh how thankful she felt that her influence was smoke is curling up through the old ash tree; see .. „hil(, ,tar vn the forehead, which is very badly
not needed—that her husband's own upright feel- where the sun is glancing on the water : tes. the ^0() •• • 3

that ereti Georg,, .ha t>reh «4 JSïKS Й
Цр» bv catling them fool,, ах) imkcSTrè h, the k.a.t. of the prepare,! nia,. In.en.p.m, .u,n Mt of the poor a* th, year. t,« ». ary -a,, ft
asVvank Was concerned, by veril>ittg his words, them again with a strong and indignant protest, he t* gone now, and the mill nnd the collate have • inflicted** «li»ht cat on h» head and ihM
was now fain to call him" 4U lucky dog.’ He again offering his interet and h,s home when they fallen back into my hand*. Frank and Mary , 1 ! hi« b leavfthe ol^ce • ”
would often escape from hi* own irregular home should come to a rational mood, he took an abrupt owe you a good turn, so let me pay my debts too, - . . ** *
to erijov the comfort and the quiet of their well- leave, and rode away in a most discordant frame even John can say nothing egam«t my proposai - * J , , .
ordered dwelling, and Wfis never better pleased of mind ; conscioas that his conduct on their mar- now. You have capital enough and experience John ^ <*xton is^a decided martyr, at leart in the 
than when one of Marv’s Літу notes would for- riare deprived him of ihe right of interference new. too; so take the mill, and may you tbnve there as ; 1 ВГ* He was deuenbed heretofvie as
nuh him with an excuse, bv asking him to ride and yet full of newly-awakened sympathy and well as you have already doee here.’ having two blue eve* with one ot them blind.—
up ‘Lady Lilly,’ arid give her to root l>ank for alfection Prompting him to assume it Once again-but on how much truer grounds- , hi !n Rilkvunî^t
one ,l«y with lire hMh,l,; <* to Wing ihe irey- lilt pore Mr, Iknky! V h»l »cre her frelm,. all pOTe. «ere plererei ; «1! Ф>- hear» then pte- * ^ ,n,l -« re.e ^
hoan.li Ш the moreing tfcat he might ечру , 4,y '* when ІЧапк «асі Miry were reloilly ем,Ь1»Ь.тІ ( rent more elerelv drewn to-eiher Sweet h»d been ’ ' d ‘ ' P h»rvew
courting, after hi* hard Work all the week; end behind a counter, and that too m the very village \ \h* uses uf advenstv to all; but none showed their * У rone L not without it* g»ros A.uongst somu
to remember afl the while it must come from him- where «he had always held her head so hgh— i eflVx* more plainly than Mm Daubv . a serene p^' *>n« who .re desmhed ** having .-scaped from 
self, us Frank would bo twice as much delighted htmllv Within sight of the spot where she Imd ? ! and chastened spirit was visible in her"silence, it. 0n,8fh Г 1 lhe so»b of August »!*-“ Patrick 
then ‘YOU, Frank is A lucky dog : «he it a WO- With delight she had heard of George’s generous , her grateful looks; and when the change was : Йоіпп. \>bo, it ia said, “ ha* brown eyes which 
man ill a thousand,' waa always George's soldo- proposal. In her own words, it would have been made, and every tongue Was eloquent on the 1 l<*^he toes off the right f-ot,1’ and John Whits* 
quy a* ho hastened to obey her behests. Rnt another feather in her cap to have her daughter 1 beauty of the situation, the advantages of the рові J “F‘> 4‘>>s ^fech wore a fo«tain jacket r‘ 
latterly H was uttered more slowly, more sadly ; 1 presiding |at Meant Nugent—tn fact, mnure»*. of, tion. she scarcely ventured To whisper, even m ! Vhd,, ti.e head ol Wetfonl county (seidoW 
then followed l,y an impatient burnt, ‘But where’» j the house : and great in proportion was her indig her inmost heart, what once would have formed ! mentioned in the Hut er* c>p; n a dcscnptioo of 
the good ef it all ' Of all her good sense, all | nation at the lot they had preferred. It even j ft* loudest theme, • they hare retained to their ! a he as*, stolen from Aiklow, the townuind ef 
Itof giw* meregrtwW, tire? bre »#b*| to *cO 1 oWrivillei AM effirorge Nogcct, m3 .qreflj prepre poreroe «Лге iir-tVi.hn'i .Trer»»/ ' eAich i, ,aij to be •' iui.,g fo«r ye.r, oMV

Mohfc or MB I ROM THE “MIE AKD CRT.**
In the last two numbers of the Hue and Cry we 

find the following gems:—
X».L. Tilley, King street, 

June 30. SAMUEL BABBIT. Млtry r

SI. JuhuttaxucrHuu ttooine,
King Street—a few Door» below the Satnt 

John Hotel.
І* і* I; k.- ter
ilk* :—‘-to boxes best 
k and in pounds and | 

u fact ii r« —Fotr ИИ1ІЕ subscriber has lately received from New 
JL Ytttk É superior large aited CAMERA, by 

which he will he enabled té Uke Daguerreotype 
Miniatures of varioua sizes.

Furtraits taken ainglr or ІН group*, ih any weath- 
er. with Ok without Colour», Arid neatly inserted in 
ttoeiwood Frames or Ctsee. ok Ml in Leek 
Broaches. Bracelet*, Rings. Ac 

ttrFurfect eatisftetien guaranteed or no charge.

Iron, Spikes, Anchors, Chains, Sçe. 
*% Diily .ipretx) I» retire preAtp №» zreh»4, le 

" «H», from tiretpreligp?
m Vw йге’кв. wtwmîs m в m*;

« Ire, ««* Aedrnre, Mi-J from 21«« cwt

Іn’a mkn
g*. 81). Dock wtteet, by 
ti. ti KINNEAR.

to indiscri-Slu•iïs,
till- Uvnvnry,
m)0r. : —
IRISH LINEN—

• дягі Charges. 
call the attention of the 
oh hand, imported by 
It he is selling Ut 10 par

ANC to CROZIER.
Prince FI s*, street.

toned Latent h.f/uril ft* 
)h)Ri’fe. by VVormjm 
lost wood case. Apply 

Aucu*t 4 IHE.

ÈS.—Ex Schoottet
ion, on CoiiM»riment— 
f*. calculated to W.-igh 
; Hammond's Itulldihge

H. G. KINNEAR.

ç orid Sugar.
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et*.

y, yet leare no wearieomo blank ; to choose 
eo Well, and to efturt hereelf ao Well, that the few 
mere thurt supplied the piece of many—this Was 
surely AH unions task for quiet unpretending

Sntuaa,
qoii-l anpreu-ndme little 

•bowlit with til her hreit.nci 
it П1 done. •
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These srti the extreme ranges of cold and heat 

indicated at the Observatory on one da/during 
but which do not last beyond a few 

hours ; the mean temperature of the lour months 
of «animer; and roar of winter, fbr thane I list 
eight ywirs, have lieen respectively.—Summer,

dUm
die last eight year#, 184fru> 1847, iliere were tl* 
day# on which there was itou, 400 day» on Which, 
therd was «now, and t№ perfectly dry dftys, 
«flowing a yearly average of 96jr rainy days, of 50 
snowy days, or 219 perfectly dry day», where»» 
there was neither «now nor rain. dA-

Ж W.—if a particle dr snow of tout fills during r 
the 24 houre, the day ie respectively considered at 
the Observatory as a rtriny or showy day.

QueryjK—Dites farming afford a profitable re
turn lor Capital invested in it ?

The question cannot better be answered then 
by giving a brief review of affair» during the last 
Avd yeam in GaUada. Wheat hae been «old' at 

7s fid |hlr bushel, and other produce at Pro
portionate prices : these great fluctuations Haro 
‘ ' to Considerable speculations amongst most
classes, but whilst the result hae been ruinous ti> 
almost all engaged Bin them, tÜe Furtoeriholds a 
positive and steady position—seldom rich, aw far 
as money is concerted', never peer, fist from the 
produce of his own farm he enjoys 
and most of the luxuries of life ; his property is 
constantly increasing in vaine, and'he w yearly 

re hie ppeeewiorte either tiy Hie acquisition _ urTZ. Me family, er +

ï£osn or ErrrЯкім кігті ; Лсппкят лігв 
і rom Gr whowd kr.—Veeterdoy (Monday) a 
dreadful accident ocenrred at .be village of Biyw- 
sienoyn, near Carnarvon. Elizabeth Jones, d 
charwoman, brought from Carnarvon sir pound* 
of gunpowder. As the evening was very wet, the 
powder got damp, and when Mhr. jbnes reached 
home she placed it before the lire to dry. There 
were four of her daugfitore sitting at the fireside 
at the lime, and the powder hovmgtnken fire, a 
fearful erplosion took pince, the rtoljjf the homp 
was blown eff, and the inmates drendfiilly scorifi
ed. MV: John Daniel and others entered the 
house immediately after the accident, and found 
the poor sufferers with their clothes dn fire, add 
theif blackened skin and flesh hanging' from their 
hones. Тій* youngest daugther died soon after
wards and little hopes are entertained by the 
medical men of the recovery of the others. Their 
names are Ferry Roberts, aged L5; Elizabeth 
Roberts, 20: Margaret Jones, 22; add the mother, 
Elizabeth Jones, Sfi.—twdrpoof Mercury.

fwvdeT'nrEwrs iW l'un Ùrrrren ЗУатж* 
Stock.—According to a return from the 17th of 
/udd, up to the sailing of the last packet from 
New York, the total taken on European account 
during that time, was not less fi.fififi.OOfi dollar». 
3,000,000 have just been disposed of by one of 
the partners in an American bonking firm, who 
recently came to London for the purpose The 
entire federal debt is 58,000,000 dollars; and it 
therefore appears that nearly one-sixth of the whole 

-Kae been absorbed on this side in little more then 
three months, exclusively of what may have been 
held previously. The amount of the last loan yet 
remaining to be issued ie 7,000',000 dollars.— 
Times.

tilt wdnoerrvod ft. Witt Етто.—There is at 
NtHI і Germon Lntherinn congregation, who are 
endeavouring to provide funds for erecting a place 
of worship. The fjneen Dowager has given 2fif., 
and the chairman of tho committee, MV. Helm- 
sing, waited upon Mdlle. Jenny find, who at 
once presented him with 2(ff, stating that that 

as dtnCh a» the nature of her contract would! 
permit her to do at present ; bot («he added ), if 
she should again have the pleasure of visiting 
Dull, which she hoped1 she might be able do to 
before her departure fbr the continent, it would 
afford her much pléasuté to dW somethin» more ;

( Young Jt^o^h

Ward Mm Mary 
Waken John 
Walah Patrick 
Walsh Thomas 
Walsh James 
Wasen Archbld
Wallis The----
Westcott Freselia 
Wet more Jonah 
Welsh John

Walch Charles 
White John 
Whitelcck Richard 
White Brien 
Wills John 
Wills Curtis
Wielher Daniel 
Wilkins Isabella 
Wilson John 
Wilson Fanny 
Willson John

Chloroform) Has Jтжж
eases has never tail, 
•a no possible ditto 
injnra і he Sound test 
vary in owing these c

Alternate Pelenem 
ndWèe, a dull expre 
itctiiiWof the rtoee. 
WhUe^furred and thi 
fmted breath ami enh 
ml swelling or ptitfoe

oTtnejnesh, a sensatifl 
rt the threat, sickness 
ЛотіI dry cough, app 
other times feeble, ai 
dirt or nlav. bowels eoi 
vulsiun, and palsey.

і Id lias worms shoo 
fage. Sold otily gki«*жай
th. Kingteijs

Л=Л*г
«vnv been discovered, 
entirely of orate rials ex1 
and «Ге warranted not 
Mwemy or any 

Tbo Family#. Its ar« 
dice, sick and nerve 
Costive ness, sickness 
all Btliomt complainte, 
take" at the Comment, 
AUir pregrew, 
tree ted an.f dan 
awe in nervow and ht 
or appetite, Chofto. Cl 
nmtwrn, scrofula, white 
•alt rheum. Cough, Co 
all complain» to whie 
They operate as a mi 
are a safe smf certain
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tho seasons,

Dates to the 28th ôètober were received herb on 
Wednesday by the English Mail which left 
Liverpool at that time, and Reached Halifax in 
8J days. The news is unimportant, being of much 
the same character as at former advices.

The frith State Trials have closed, and the 
prisoners (УЙгіеП, 6ГManne, (VDonoghoe, and 
Meagher, severally found guilty of the high crimes 
imputed to them; they were sentenced to death 
accordingly, hat from what had transpired of the 
deliberations of a Cabinet Council, there seems 
to be no doubt Леіг lires will be spared; The 
Lord Lieutenant was in England, having left Dub
lin on the 20th. t

The prices df onr Sqnare Timber irt England 
Continués firm without alteration; but Deals are 
extremely low.

The iffth of December is fixed upon in France 
as the time that the first President shall be elected, 
Louie Napoleon is one of the candidates,

3s. a

led

I
every necessary

мтШяіявШЯШШ ■■■
adding to His possessions either by 
Of wild lands ref the settlement of 1 
by making extensive clearings and1 other improve- 

Щ Щ ;n#Ps; tnd constant 
bim shows corresponding 

r,~*tp»»jV whilst the absence of the 
pportnnity tor speculation protects him 
ire» and- reverses of fortune. Let tbs 

crap be as bad' an it may, he is certain Of enough 
to support his family, Ff the fall Wheat fails, he 
replaces it with spring Wheat ; and our seasons 
are so peculiar dint some crop is always certain to 

РРЦЦЦВІ: who enter dis
ag are gentlemen who expect 
they did1 in Europe, from off 

farm, and parties who

ment* on the lands he occ 
increase in the comforts bim 
progress in prosperity 
means or o 

/against fossé»
and sa 
g-ronsTHE CDDLERA.—The general state of health 

both in the metropolitan districts and throughout 
the Kingdom is in a satisfactory state. The num
ber of deaths in London during thu past week is 
hT less than the avenge of the corresponding 
weeks during the Inst five year*. The fatal cnees 
reported of cholera amount to 45. The disease 
seems to be hovering overmans isolated parts of 
the country, instances of individual cases are 
cited from widely distant districts, but at present 
they are so inconsiderable compared with onr 
immense population, tbat iW a national point of 
view they do not create artv especial apprehension, 
in Edigbnrgh, Leith, artdf Newhaven the malady 
seems still to exert a malignant influence to à Con
siderable extent. The deaths are fiai more mi- become nee

m th* garter, empsttg whiflto 6op*l„- dire,*,! та.ім,.-10иt'Jsur% ,йга?,£ї *шП
from day to day, occasional fatal Cases, Upon 
the whole the pestilence baa not increased in 
virulence; the relaxation of the quarantine regula
tions has not led to any unfavourable results ; and 
we earnestly hope the angel of terror wifi pass 
over onr islands, without leaving behind the cala
mitous traces of death and desolation which have 
marked its path through the eastern countries of

Dnnoghoe, and, Mr. №■ franc™ 
bavé now been severall

are an peculiar that some crop is a 
be predhetive. The only parties 
appointment m farming are gentle 
to live in luxury, as they did1 in І 
the pCodWe of a small 1 
iÿéti borrowed coûtât і* Uratio, i^eratio*».— 

o"*r»luod thoir bo.ioe.», and whoa* 
CC^iM employed in if nrlitoir OW*. »re .ore I# 
incre.w (Hoir meaos «nd wenWK. They may bo 
elected for one, or even two year., bot (be /bird 
wilt eert.infy .nord « reromyen.o for their mdo«. ▼ 
fry end neemvemnee. U і firmer det.rmino. to 
been ont of dkbt, tnd .atiefiod with what bin farm 
yield., independence în à few year. *Mle tie 
reattft.

#e may mentien tint Mr. Widder In. liedly 
odrred to forni* a. wrtl eoyie. of rim little work 
—dew of wbicl, we are loyyy Iole.ro from 
Mm, lave .iready been diambored ty tie Com- 
fmvy in tie finited Kmfdorrr—wbicl, n won м 
we receive (km, we .hli le InMy it dntrdmfn 

laving friend, ti home who «my 
contemplate emigrating, a. egyty for (hem at ear

ymrtore for die continent, dr _ 
mod Ole.rtl. io do «tmetlittg r 

«Id, m a moat d'.lient, manner, hinted '.bat any 
fntote expre,sion of her good-will toward, flo 
oljwt wottld in all probnlilly le mtide through tie 
medmm of a concert.

A ToHeem.n at Woreeyor, tagknd, 
ffyet, recently died under tin extract 
rireumatnneea, a. ft in euppoaed, nf forri 

identa lly jneeolWmd whl lb« van. 
(atoea.—Thin oeeorreneo mint or

2:
«mala, will lad ih 

at lad lima, am 
Will remove any rrregi 
restore nature to her m 

EeC sale 6y fro», 
fmiùti ; and by our an* Sr1in* of

■■ 0»ат*оетіс.а 
elaiart. ft*. Hi 
(torn of tie

or 1

’ tbonaanc 
a (a iba mean* of bwri] 
doom, more (Ian one I 
in lb» fiver. ТЙе ii 
beallbf eondilion, aecr. 
of oirbi to perform ira 

і amiur
blond C«

i’dovfiwfAt. ÉMfed.vffoiir.—Referring 
ear reisers ftt rntr editorial article on fide 
5object, id Inst Friday’s Chrtmidt, end 
in e.eflateral relation thereto, we now 
publish the foTlowing extract from the 
Monterai Herald at the 35th September 
ІПМ, which favourably end josfly allodea 
to fhe bénéficié! operations nf the СлчлПа 
CostpAivr, on Emigration to the Ffnvince 
of Canada. We also tahe thin opportunity 
of observing, for the information of (hose, 
who, under the present pressure of the 
times, may he nnfortonately compelled 
to contemplate entigration from N 
tîrunswick, (hat the Province of f./i/w 
Canada fat Canada Wetl,) being essen
tially ЄП Agricultural country, if less 
exposed to the effects of such cotnotetchif 
revulsions ex we ere now experiencing, 
then morn purely mercantile communities 
ate ; and therefore, combining Hi snneriot 
adrenteges of climate and soil end other 
internal characteristics with this compar
ative freedom from great commercial de
pressions, It Is a Country peculiarly eligi
ble as « refuge and settlement, tor those 
«rhum urgent pressure Induces to t emote 
from these Lower Provinces, fi who at the 
same time would wish to retain their 
natural allegiance ahd nationality. The 

Amongst other unfortunate evenfn calculated to to 110 tt і П g la the extract alluded to 
і^бгї'^ЯІг&ІМ/» » ,/^NAhA COMPANY.
dressed the rescript so long expected, to tho four ,We ffequentlv Imd occasion to point oat 
Roman Catholic archbishops of Ireland disapprov- the advantages which the Province has derived, 
iHg of the new Statutes that had been framed to ob«- tibd is irt the course ot deriving, from the cotistartt 

'ЙЖ Г’гемїк iï,rti:,rtri excrilorts of this Corporation fit spreading correct
tho present tmmpi dim,pt,toV«« J “the new'al’- IhkiWailoU throughout Oreat tlntnln, on tho afh- 
f fîtes, and conscqoenily of the system ort which je et of settlement in Canada; and from the admi- 
lh« college* were proponed to be cmiduclod, Oven table ataloin, .like profitable lo lire Coinpiiriv ond 
„ lo lui Lb" П„тіГо:":,ьІ!ІС|, ’l'PL‘T ,he by -Hkh they leave It In Ih, power
Oeeeulty of ealubliahiog o C.lhollc univeral'y In of ,llc '"lier lo buy or lo loose their laods, ea Ilia 
trejabd.etttirelynnconneoted with the Government circumstances may dictate. At â time when 
colleges; and to complete the perplexity, his ІМ- emigration, as n means of relieving Great tirltaln
Stt ‘сЖІгтігоШ rr
Tliey who heur In min(Ilike difUcollioa Which Lord 11 МС”П1,І,І8 "• ““'h »r public nltoOlloli
John lluaacll had lo ovetcoltio even to carry "• home, and when the tonal 11 olive effort, are 
through Porllutoent the very moderuln meaoure being tondo to direct the rising tide of emigration 
whicH erected the preicnl to cnllci “ godless Mil- towards the dial,ml colonie, of llle Cape, New
tKletgy oÆiePruloaUnt on/cn'lliol 1c ;a;ie j“nl* A“,lMll|n-and thi», По! ппГги|иепіІу,
niohla, lo unite In one cinnptcheiulve аскете of lo "la diipatageraenl of Canada—at such A Ume, 
education which shall raise tiie Irlsii people from We fully expected, ahd We have hot been dlsnh- 
tkek prevent depth, of ignorance Every friend pointed, that the ever-aclivo nltlcora nf the Cntinda 
ЙІ1toljld'K tofflttmhteЇГоЙІ'Й Wl""d «-’"I" -mn mean, of ctotntfoant.
built la In bn hoped that nine fulure regular "»y errononUa ropreaelileiloHa regarding Ike ЬІ|?ЇЦІЖttlVInlntljtto’ii5г«мm 
diplomatlc niitofon fo the Vdtlbdn. hoW rettctioued advaithigne which Canada oflbre Ibr the inveat- ai.l yet perform .uch frondât whenabbliïd exlir v 
«f hJr*aîi U U h It » (Ie \° °î ІЙ » ?й' capital éhd the application of industry, nally, a» a Wash. bath, ok by ftieilon.
t’^ont Of til ndflttt 18 U #t pteeettl de|,HVlhe Me advocates оГ the Eastern Colonie, may Ml N кііЦ- mavb. used with a

COM ME kC|A t.—Commercial aflkira hnv. im- ............. . -d ub,y ІЇГ
proved during ike tvnclt, and there If how a greater done, wo have tho evidence before Ha, In n Utile ike aide ond eioniaoh. Corn». Cilia and Urnlae,
otoonnl of coiiMence than ho» Ireon mnnlfealed for pamphlet of eight small octave page.__closely Cholera. Infantum, BionchliOe, Uealing aot*a ou
anton time hart. Colton conilnm» In steady printed upon thin h,p,r, and thu, e.elly ІгаИешІІ. B"ln ke'"1'

to
for Bread-etuff. lia. railler receded in price., owing Widder, E*)., Comtoleeloner of the Cntind* нра.та, ьгаееЩ » ВПоіеі fount Bun,., bruketi 
lo huge arrival.. The Sugar ntatkelo ere «toady Company, n ml entitled ' Cateclilem of Information Braaiie. Maailoa. Crani**, bun., eeraielrea nr lorn 
tvlllmut change In price. In the nmnufaclutin, for Intending Bmigranti of all cltaaea to llhbet Flf»h. bitoe or .lingo.:s ^'udnoSz:,, aft- «іакйавийlions, and a derline in the value of l*ig has been aü,"of* “ °e"$Sni'dprihcipallÿ foVthe email farmer, and the next does Will settle the sickness 
established. An increased quantity of Мопсу la agricultural labourer, àb. but Will be found Inter- CkktiVicArfcs to fill A void me might be publish- 
Й Æf'tfff A tooderate rai. of inter eat, oaltog to other olaraeo pn.ae.wd of capital or jd. .KbWing Iho Wubdotfol effect, of the '■ Р.І»

Western Venal Flour is quoted ut 30s. Ipbllà- n* “ Kfogddirt With their families, are to be depended upon t— ^
delphia and Baltimore 29e. Bd., sour Its. Bd per ” consista of twenty-nne questions and answers, k eeriliy that 1 have Used thé " Fain Kib
brl. American Wheat baa been sold ât7». fid. to embracing almost etery subject upon Which the ,er ln № family for headache, toothache. rbcmUn-Жїй: оГкдаїлт r Зй - «on Wheat. There haei been а Гаіг demand for JJJlT*11^ "7 *Je’ “rr“™i"g. EHeo оГ , itlneliaaler. N. A
Indian Corn, but as the Irish orders on the market *iirn,mSi price оГ lands and »Г cfmring, coats оГ . ■ hav» need the “ Fain Killer" for burn», and
have been executed for the present, the Inquiry aettletttettl, fcc. fcc. W» give the first two nues- SJ •РР,У‘І»а it litunedlaitdy, tb prevent even 
l.u. falton ofE. ; lion, .ndnnawoy., Lpl. or, ho oonclon,
been in alo» Ut”Ttea°ily 'demand1 Kr'1!. nrt •l,le of llle wo*' *“* "f «"< . Wnorof foe WeefooM Btoédonl^eiill'élk.

altered in price. Mes* rotk, owing to small sun- e*fi*ments been wiling Ike Fain Killer far і fofr
plies, is la. to 2s per cWt. higher, but Mesa ia not Омега tfo I —Climate of r’anada ttrMi тампе peel, *nd firnl that it gii«e g| aatlalkè.improved in vainc! J Ж -nd fomily ІІГЙГ&5 îfSCTJtt C

h A4 India tr.çmn—U'c have recently had Wet and Showy Davt, fcc., during the year ? randy uadioinn now to nra ^ Я| їт**'
ocrart.at to milice the importation оГ a p» root of .tn„cr.-Thi„ may been,id,red a,,.,, im. f ‘ now ln “■*' .’/’УЧ
several Intrrele of boar IVom the Е.Я Indice, os pprttorl qur alion, niece .0 irtocli ignorance and Thi. will certify that | have naad foe l>ito î.îfov
being ,>f very unnannl oecorrence, and therefore nuarerreiviilation prevail, upon rlie aabinrt, and in my fomilv for the l«,t .Ik rmlrn. ‘.!л .'*5.
ol considerable interest. We find theta .creel, therefore It j, oeneUvely ehvWered l,y reforrin, „> mat n ha, oreved to. fi n f. ' ifi^tTt 
the .Var* .VwaerMtfe now amv.d from Cakntto, to the fioverament Meteorological tthe, rvatinm,® have eve, nved, Lperial у Го?с„оІь. '’^''ьогее!

ЖІЇїЖ іїр'Лїїі!; Ormua Dormer u,*„ ngnrf Vhtwyonyxyyy Taaibarb*
quantity from that quarter of the world ie deaerv- date . . nine St'.t..................... _,V* " " kn0*" lh« ' СПІ.ОНОЕОВМ" hoe
ingof notice. Ilte same Arsed brought several 1841 - - - “Ml............... ’ », superseded (in a great rocaaore,) the use oI'Etwk*
thousand bags of lice as a part of her cargo, the 191‘J - - “ fi|.-................... * _ Z1 •* *" allier of pam and »« now nsed by the bwt
prtdace or the placr 1843 ... . * 1 , Surgeons and Dentietr in preference. A Célébra-

8 4 ted Cheomt. (and one of tb first menafecturm <Hf

bdtows
Of 6.É.. e«WfrtOes*ii 
slow bat tnahgnani pon 
out the whole eyetem. 
dreadful malady. \fjti 
юте danger оме levât 
dtee, ni Rheumatism, oi 
Ui$ epidemtc і m fine, 
«toOraeh, and bowels, м 
diseoses ;be system to e< 

Da. Iliuit'i Horn 
known la bo (he meal 
wgpfd to bring the liver 

I (»«#« foneiinoa, end і
rertk a « and bownla all viecid end
” f Mafsey’o Fill, olwiya tya

lickneaa, or aleare at bi 
amount ofauffating won 
href saved, ;*hq otboti 
modieinoi, would go pie 

Aa (her» ate many ba 
pnblin акті Id boat hi тії

to Mtofi pariiea,
Clon-

<r.O’-
[07"We *f« authotiaurl to kite, that 

pettatie desiring further information on 
this suhjubf, may obtain (gtatuiUruehj) ea- 
f'ios at the «hove mentioned “ Catechim 
of lnfbtmntion,"J,j applying at the Office 
of (>■ JltA+ctt, Ear), Barriotet at Lift i# 
this city.—En. CHàonUtt ]

iy found guilty nf........
est Crime known lo aocMf, and, i>y the sentence 
of the judges of the land, await in ріЩШ (fiat pon- 
ishment which is Іо аіш tot ifieb violation of the 
fow.
. Щ Tuesday a Gahincf Voortcfi was hef 
IrondoD, attended by the whole of the Ministers 
of Ibe Crown, and the attendance of Lord! tlaten- 
ЛоН daring their deliberations left По dodht that 
(lie final disposal of the prisoners m itehnd wtt$ 
the sohjdct tor which I he Conor it was oeeetnbtcd. 
Thé decision nf ihe Conned, after three hoars’ 
deliberation, proved to he Ifi unison with public 
opinion generally. The fives of the convicted 
men wflrhe spared. The terms of the comma**- 
tion of their punishment will probably ere this
communicated to the principals most interested__
In the meantime the public mind is relieved from 
tho anxiety which Was universally felt npon the 
subject; find the prisoners from the agony which 
the near approach of death, and that sn ignomini
ous Orte, cannot bat inspire in the mind <»f mail, 
however constituted. This is the virtual termina
tion of the ill-concerted, fash, and miserable Dish 
Rebellion of 1948.

6#-
d in

TrittWv Chnrch in this Єну, was splendidly 
lightened with Gas, tot the first time, on Sunday
evening last. ----  —----
A IgrW àpeniim lecture at the Mechanics’
Inst date la postponed to Mouthy the 20th in«t. in 
consequence of the painting of the Lecture Room 
not being completed.

At the Annual Meeting of the Saint Andrew fi 
Society of (bis City, held on Tuesday evening 

the following gentlemen were elected office
bearers for the «netting year і—

Adam Jack, President ; Alexander Robertson, 
Vice-President ; R. Jardine, Treasurer j A. Jar
dine, Secretary; John M. Walker, James Meèfar- 
Jane, and Willtom Thomson, Committee of 
Charily. —

Tho new Sleatoei Eoreat ancon made a very
fort^notih'" ТіГіЖ-ЛеГ^

tort at the same moment yeiterday, noon, and 
reached Indian Town irt 6 hours aha tfi minutes,
—the doeert being bat five minute* behind her 
more powerful competitor. A collision on tho 
naseage, involving danger of human life, indaced ^ 
the niiimisers of The Forest (gtieert td drop astern, 
else, the termination would have been different.

signature is on the label < 
genuine, end that theУ 
Kirthesr, 20. tiock street 
No. 2, Courtland street, 
85 cents for the bot, Con 
Silver Fills.(ПШИП

last

NOW І8 THE TlM^

it. jojl
A T the votnmenceim-r 
il Proprietors of this І 
and vgry marb improve 

f the I'uher wil

і ■at
fonts of the Paper wil, 

so that the Farmer, the t 
be Businea* man, the ill 
Moralist, Will at nil Him.

• Olll'llts

(lortRRMKRt Not ices.—Public Notice la 
hereby given, that all holders of Public Offices 
are reduired to keep regular dtliee Hdtira, hy 
themselves or thoir sufficient Deputies, from Ten 
o'clock In the morning till Four o’clock in tho 
afternoon every day, except on Sundays tilfd tioli-

puretiahee of МеГ Majesty’s Special Instruo 
tlone, the Lieutenant Governor ordera the Ttibiea 
<»r PHhietl, ok Written in a plain legible 
hand shall, be hung up In a convenient and con
spicuous place, in all Offices or places where Fees 
are required tu be bald, so tliat all persotia having 
occasion to consult the same may have easy access 
thereto.—HnptU Gazette.

ifo. Є. КШІ. éttiît S

Maralisi, will at nil three 
him either by enterminoic 

The TeKsis of the 
sumo ns at present—
ft»i. <14., IM .4<lrn

until the lormlnat 
But ns the Proprietors Ii 
far as practicable, the Cr 
practice of making good . 
those who neter pay, the)

Inducements
by which means parties v

this Province. They pro) 
For fiio IN AhVANGE, 

tie, Го one address, to 
Bister Province», for Ь 

For $20 in ndtance, lit 
For fi40 in advance, 24 c 

Mlbd і in advance, 
I CP* Persons intending to 
of January Meat, by forwa
r1fÂBi»iV.l",e,ve"in* n“

All orders must be post

Chronicle Ol
N. tt.----We shall send

families and friends In till 
we respectfully sblfrlt.

ДОШЯшш
то hteuM

»

I

may bo settled firth With, 
notice, to first September Ii 
pay the tabule autan at dm 
give us k note for their re, 
will also take Country p 
Etsk in reason, in neconq 
frJtled tkry mast be. vilioat 
unwilling ie resort to el»p« 
for reeompeine lor рам l«i 
nishod io delinquent Bober 
pleasant to us às it is duhe 
therefore hope, (hat they * 
our present liberal oiler, an

I

(D’A List of those hi 
years in onr debt. *i!i eh 
pnhliehed. in order io save il 
making out accounts, end thr 
tliom by PM. Subscriber, 
see at a glenre ibe amen
account», and Will poe«es« it 

Jffik having the amount before ih 
paper, in 4vhirb it Will be a 

November 3 ISIS.

25 В
Oct. 37.

EST I-,oncer 
two thirds pri

ш № mm
Remaining in the General toot Office

Mn, NÛVÈMRÉR. lets'
. St-

tj" terrant eating far any of r%e under-
mentioned! ttetters wtR Mease say

- AïtVRltr/SÉÏt."

jam RK
Allen Captain (2)
Armstrong Diieicl 
Armstrong Archibald Keen 
Armstrong’John 
Armstrong Richard 

B.
Bar in John 
Bates T C (2)
Baker George S.
Bat-come Foster 
Bailey John 
Benir Nathan
mfein Wdt. ____ _
Blood Wm. i.
Blacklock George (T) Take Isaac 
Boys Wm Lane Samuel
Bon lew Benson Lenox Bess
Bowleg Walter Lee David
Bowmvr Rachel Lee Robert
ftrumlnge Joshua Eewirt C harles

John Lewin Fatk.
laetts William 
Ljddle Elisabeth 
David Little r 
Long Fdward 
Loohi-y Widow 
Loughan Elizabeth 
Long M'irgarét 
Lynch Jaoo 
Lyons John 
Lynch Julia 
Lynch pa.ht 
Lyons Ann 
Leary Wiliiarti 
Lynch Dennis

M
May John 
lwae Mrs 
Maguire ffogh 
Martin William 
Marlin Andrew 
M^irr Captain 
Miller Georgo 
Millard James 
Miller James 
Mitchell Lester 
Monde Catherine 
Month Alexander 
Morgan Fntrick 
Moir Mias B É 
Moore John 
Minty, rdWéit 
Morris ÉdwnM 
Morris DéOUîs 
Mtildoon Dennis 
МйгГау Dabiel 
Morphy JolWnna 
Meldoon Bridget!

JjteConhey Thomas

K.
Kahoe
Rain м’Г*

Catheri
Mre.

Addi

ї:ЖІ,я
KcifTe Timothy 
Kemin DavW
Kennedy William 

irk Samuel
ingsfon Susan 
line C. A.

:rown Geor,

Brittnin Times 
Brown Nom 
Briggs John 
Brennan Patrick 
Brasse! John 
Biradley William 
Brown James 
Brandon John 
Borchill John 
Burehill George 
Butler James .3) 
Blizard Stephen

Carr Dabefiu 
Calahon John 
Cameron Align» 
Carrol John 
Casey wm 
Cahes Micbl

T

ney
Cary Ann 
Chishlom John 
Chambers Sarah 
G line Jane E 
Clanek John 
Conoly Patrick 
Çollîns Nancy 

Annrotorsh At 
ollins Wm 
dal Catherine 
ewart Mary 
oily Rose 
ollins Wm 
ollinS rgsrot 

Connor David 
Crosby Mrs 
Corr Catherine 
Causin Andrew 
Crumble Isabella

aim Mrs
ret tCrimmen Dennis 

Croscombc George 
Crawford Isabella 
Curtin Francis 
Conttin Thomas 
Cason John 
Corley Mary

Dalton John (2) 
Dacy Mrs Ann 
Dakin Daniel fc Son

Wmmepetmott Wr 
McF.lwing John 
Me Frederick lames 
M cTadden Fctef 
llll cGowart Ellen 
McGlinchie Ann 
fil cOorircb Alice 
Mcffloin Bernard 
McGowan Bryatt 
McGeary Hath 
McGatrigfe Jane 
І cGuire Adit 
Mcllale Patjick

artier y Thos
етеГеаП Jr altet .....
esmond Mrs. Mary fr cjlngh Neil

lewoll làdward M cliiinch Samuel
onleary Mary Mcfnfeer Francis
onovnti Mary 

Ie Daniel
f cFntvre 
McKenzie 
№ eKertzie 
MeKelwe 
McKay Robert 
МсКіППІаП Daniel (2) 
M CLatichlin James 
If cLeart James 
kULean Hugh 
№ cLurtnan Ire 
Mcl.nue.hltii Betsey
If cMiliaП Donald 
Me.Marty James 
Miicmanmra James 
Ü cNvi! .lames

it
Anna

Doherty James 
Donnelly James F 
Doodle Noah 
Dorgan wm 
Dortnovan John 
І)гиГу Robt K 
Duffy tVfrt 
|)unson John 
Dewier John 
rtagann John 
Daniiurti Joseph G
Engan t. F ' 
Eagles John 
Ellin wood Rebecca 
Ellinwood Anti

Nash Fatrick 
Neville Garrett 
Nelson George (2) 
Nixon Elicit 
Nyhan John 

Falconer Alexander ft) 0
Fitsgetiild Richard (2) O’Conhcll Richd 
Flinn John t O FljMM Fatrick
Flanigan Jahies O’Neill Mich!
Fox C Z O’StlÜlvah Michaël
Fnrsyth Alexander F
Fowler Mr Fane Joint
Fiances Sand ford Parker James

0 pheasant Mias (4)
Gardner Henry Pointe Mark
Gallagher Fatrick Frotid Thomas
Gallagher Norah <1 & ft
Gibbe Mrs Fanny (Juin ML

son John Reid Gap
bride Brien Iteid Miss Mary

Uitiisple Mr Jits. ftedtootid Iinnry
Gipson James lteady Martin
Gilson Nicton ltoad Mis E
Giles Wm It 
Classen John 
Gordon James 
Gogsln Catherine 
Goumnnn John В 
Grant Wm

Elliott Mrs. 
Evans ft L (2) 
Evans Eva і •e
Farrow Tliomns

Gil
Gill

httii
lice
litchie James 
lob son George 
lobitiHon John 
lobinson Robert 
loss Margaret 
loper Francis 
towe Margt 
tohb Murat 
lobertsun George It 

Kodgera Robt. 
lly an Tliomae 
Russell Joseph

Slone Arthur 
Sanderson Margt 
Scott Joseph 
Scott Charles 
Sentill Ephraim 

David
Bliull Mary 
Smith Wm 
Sitiilh Thomas 
Snow Joshua * 
BU Joy Thomas 
Stilwill Ni 
Sullivan Timothy 

T
Taylor John 
Taylor Wm 
TnyloV Elizabeth 
Пттіпв llcnry (2) 
Tliealy Maty 
Thompson Wesley 
Thompson John 
Trott МГ H 
Turner Samh (2)

Gredy Tliomns 
Gredtly Jouepli 
Gurhy Mr 
Ganger Benjamin 
Green Wm 
Grogan Alexander

Harding Catherine 
Maiding John 
Hundley Mbs Mart 
llalpin Michael 
Hayes Guorse 
Hawks Ric hard 
НапП-'іі Henry 
liny Rollert 
Матії John 
Hindou» Thomas 
Higgins Laurence 
Millie Samui l 
limner John 
Hocking Thomas 
Horhlma Charles 
Howes John 
limiter James 
Ilurlev Mrs.
11 inch" II. 
llughc» James 
Hurley Mary

Irvine Richard 
Irvine Job

Jaslin Joha

Rhea

ichnl.is

Ü
Wwd 

John-i-n Marciea 
Jones James 
Joidan Abel S.

Vpham C ^

Vork Mrs 
York Mr William

v>
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AÛRICV LTURA L I it wee no theory, or di.co.my or mine at аП. A - 
^ overy farmer knows, it is the plan followed all 

England ; and in ^roriand too, as 1 have been

Mr. Gillie» says, that when I have had as 
moch experience in fanning as he hn* had, f will 

і to his view.». I bug to inform him, that I 
have firmed praetirallîy »n England, and in this 

TV, imw going on fifty rears ; and 
what I have heard and seen of Mr. Gifiis», 
not think I conld gain much 
his thsor 
be regret 
of harm.

told

V A
tTo

by fonowing 
y or practice, in 1 arming. And і 
ted, that each a man can do a great deal 

He aaya—‘“ I have tried farming with 
all the advantage» of skill, capital, and good land, 
and csuld not make a living at it—therefore, it 
cannot be done." Now the secret was, that Mr. 
Gillies went to farming with hi» head full of théo
rie», but without practical knowledge ; and thinking 
himself parfretum. as a matter or eontaf, Ke lost 

time and

SaIIVT Лн» AoRICUlaTV* AI. А яго Hohti- 

сиьттжі. SociETT.—At the Annual Meeting 
of the St. Job» Agricultural and Horticultural 
Society, held at the Government Emigration 
Office, on Thornday, 2fith October, 1848 :

Mr Robert Jardine, *e President, took the 
Chair.

The report of the Directors, and the papers 
annexed, being read by the President, it was on 
motion, resolved that the report be accepted, and 
that the same, with the accompanying document» 
be forthwith published.

Revived, that three hundred copte. *f the 
Report and Papers be printed m pamphlet form, 
anothat Mr. Ingledew’s valuable report of 1947, 
on Turnip Culture, be re-printed ss an appendix 
thereto; and ordered, that a ropy lie sent to 
each agricultural society in the Province, in pur
suance of the resolution of last year, with a view 
to the adoption of measures for the establishment 
oFa Central Board of Agriculture.

The Treasurer » Account for the year, as audit
ed by the Directors, showing a balance in favour 
of the Society, of £54 If. 8d. bei 
read, and examined, it was resol 
seme he accepted and passed.

The Society then proceeded to the choice of 
officers for the ensuing year, 
gentlemen were declared duly

Robert Jardine, President; James Ihgledew 
and Robert F. Hozen, Viet-Presidents ; John Dim- 
can, frensnrer ; M. II. Perley, Corresponding St* 
eretary ; Douglas B. Stevens, Recording Secretary ; 
Frederick J. Ayer». Daniel Brown, Robert Bowes, 
James Brown. H. Blakslee, G. C. Carman, ЙГ. 
Chubb, Charle» Drury, Pet-re Dewar, Jas. Dunn, 
William Hawk», Win. Howard, John Henderson, 

Lockhart, James Moran, Archibald; 
George P. Peter», tHr ret err 

the inhabitants

both his his money.
It js with réluctance I make these remarks, hat 

as Mr, Gillies always quotes the results of hie 
own forming at tlrç end of all arguments, I feel it 
toy duty to warn my brother former» against being 
led astray by his foolish theories. I am sir', your
obedient servant.

/А1ГЕЯ iNrtf.EDEW

REPORT 09 WILLIAM HAWKS», KSQVIRZ, Olt

Black River, hetober toll, 1849. 
ІЄ Ad President of tlie Saint Jotin AgneuUnral 

Society.
Sir,—I wns induced, the yber before last, by 

the reports and recommenda’-ions ofyoor Society, 
to try the cultivation of turnips. The land was 
well prepared and manured, but still, tho crop 
did not come up to my expectation, and Г hud 
almost made np toy mind that yon were too san
guine ns to what might be done in the way of tur
nip-raising. In ynur last years report. I noticed 
Mr. ihgledew2» directions, that unless the yonng 
plants were thinned to the extent of six inches, and 
the earth well cleared away from' the remaining 
pb.nts, there would not he half a crop ; and seeing 
this, 1 thought I would try it again. І am happy 
to tel! you, that f have followed Mr. fngledew’s 
directions, and would not exchange 
tomips I now have, for any thr 
anyother crop І have on my farm.

The produce of this acre is 600 bushels, of which 
I will send yon a certifi 
600 bushels of turnips, worth to У 

me for family ose, and feed- > 
ing my Stock, Is. per bnshel, J

ng presented, 
ved, that the

when the following 
elected:—

the acre of 
ee acre» ofof

MenZies, («eorge 
• Resolved, that 

several parishes in thi» county be invited to firm 
Branches of this Society in their several Districts.

Resolved, that the fund» of each Branch Society 
shall be at its own sole disposal, but that every 
member of such Branch Societies sh ill have tho 
like privileges in the competition for premiums and 
purchase of a

each of the

130 6 (I

і cultural seeds as are e•njoyed by 
h member

Deduct—
Expense of cultivation,- 
Manure, .

tL Socimember» of 
shall have act 
Branch Socie

Society, provided 
nally end bona fide pi 

\y of the District in which he resides 
not less than tho annual sum of Two Shillings and 
Sixpence for the year in which he claims the right 
to exercise either of these privileges.

Resolved, that the following Dii
Society be reqor __
Branch Societies in their several localities :—

Robert Bowes and Frederick І. Ayres, Golden 
Grove and Loch Lomond district.

Feter Dewar and William Hawke, Gardner’s 
Greek and Black River district.

James Moran, Alexander Lockhart, and Daniel 
Brown, St. Martin's.

G. C. Carman,

Jt l I ff ff
3 ff 6aid to the

Jt7 Iff 9

Profit on the acre, І22 fff ff
As t am sntisfied that when we become better 

aeqaainted With the cultivation of the tornip, we 
will be able to obtain a moch greater yield, I in
tend to follow it op in a great measure, instead of 
the potato, which has become »o vei*y uncertain, 
and I would like to sea all farmers do tiiC same.

the following Director» of this 
eeted to effect the formation of

Your obedient 8"wtt.’f.M* flAWKEs.

**P0*t 6Г WILÏ.IAM HAWK ES, F9QLIRE, 69 
MARINO АЯО «AVISO MANI'HK.

Black River, Dctober Hfh, І848. 
to Ai President of Ac Saint John Agricultural

Society.
Sut,—As your Society has offered a premium 

for the beat report on making and saving manure, 
I will fell you my own experience in the 
not to get the premium, but 
assisting you in у onr efforts for (he imp 
of farming among ns, of which, I mast say, 
is great need. I have often been filled with pain 
at seeing ihe poor cattle shivering in (heir stalls, 
in barn» where they were exposed to every wind 
fhat blew, and the manure thrown ont of a hole 
in the wall, there lo lie, and have all fhe good 
washed out of it, not only from the rain, hut 
byjthe dripping from the roof; and this, am sorry 
to say, is a true picture of nine ont of ten of all 
the barns in the country, whiDi I have seen.

Now, I will venture to any, that uo farmer 
hoWevcr humble his circumstances, but might 
keep his cattle on for less feed, and double the 
value of his mannre, by mere.y placing tho cattle, 
with their heads inwards on the south side of bis 
burn, with cluse boarding before and over them, 
and then, throwing over the manure a shed, ten 
feet wide, covered with slabs, or spruce bark, if 
shingles enrmut he afforded.

1 followed the fashion of the conhlry wbert J 
first began farming, but found that my Cattle took 
the horn distemper, and would hot thrive as І 
thought they should. My manure was also mixed 
in winter with layers of snow, and all the sub
stance was washed out of it in Spring, so I did 
rtot perceive the land to be much the better for it. 
1 tired of this, and saw tliat I must either change 
my plan, or give tip farming.

I therefore built a barn ofl the following plan. It 
measured 20 by 36 feet, and fronts to the South, 
will» large doors at both ends; and a passage fan
ning along the south side, tin that side the land 
falls away, so I brought the roof close down to the 
gfoattd. By doing this 1 got breadth enough for 
n manure-house behind. The cows stand with 
their heads to the barn, and І feed them from the 
thrashing floor, 1 sunk the floor of the manure- 
bouse considerably, and left it open at both ends, 
so that 1 can drive a team right through. My 
manure never freezes now, and my cattle being 
made comfortable, thrive lit a way they hevet

As I have found that turnips and cat-tots can be 
raised to advantage in this country, É intend to 
make a root-cellar in the middle of toy barn, about 
live feet deep. I think the tiihiiba will keep there, 
if «'«H covered with straw, and the/ will he at 
hand for feeding the cattle.

I have this year a compost heap of the fol lotting 
bhttensions—fifty-six feet long, thirty-three feet 
bfoad, arid five feet high. It is composed of ІЙ8 
loads of green seaweed, with about the same 
qunntily of black Img-nurth, and as much good 
vegetable mould; tile two last I mixed together. 
I placed this and the seaweed, lit ftlterthte layers, 
of eighteen inches, and find tliat it heated, until 
the whole became one times of very beneficial

G. C. Carman, Archibald Menzies, and Doctor 
George P. Peters, Lancaster.

Captain John Henderson and James Dunn, 
Lillie River ami Red Head district.

Resolved, that in addition to any - 
be imported by the Directors, «officient quantities 
of Turnip and Carrot Seed to furnish an adequate 
supply for the County daring next season, be im
ported and sold at an advance to suit the market.

M. If. Ґcm.tr, Secretary.

other seeds to

toatter, 
leir Ihé purpose of 

' ^оУП^еПІ
tin. IWdLEDKW’e ftzpon* OS TH* CVLtl- 

VATIOIV ОГ CARROTS.
Marsh, October 21, 1843*

To (be President of the Ht. John Agricultural 
Society.

Sift—Ґenclose a certificate, from Messrs. Ayres 
and Bowes, of the quantities of turnips and carrots 
raised hy me this t/ear, as measured by them, 
amounting to 840 bushels of turnips, and 6ff0 
bushels or carrots.

As carrots are a root I would highly recommend 
to the notice of formers, I will stale my mode of 
cultivation.

I take a piece of light, loamy land, which I 
have had in green cron, and f.plough it in the full 
as deep as < can. In tno spring, f put on thirty 
loads of well rotted manure to the acre, and spread 
if. I then cross-plough, and harrow, repealing 
the operation if the soil is well pulverised. I then 
strike off the top of the drill» with nh iron rake— 
then sow the seed, after which, І піке ач light us 

ible. Carrot seed should not be in the ground 
inti 20th May. As soon as the weeds 

appear, I pass the cultivator between the drills, 
and also apply the hoe, and fingers. The large 
Belgian carrot ought to be thinned to six inches 
apart; the early born carrot to three inches.

j mix the seed with fine earth ten days befofo 
sowing, dash a little water on the top, and 
away in a moderately warm place, until next d 
Then, 1 break the crust, mix the whole, onu 
dash water as before. I repAat this operation 
daily, for tho time above mentioned, taking cure 
not to mako the seed too wet, and it can at any 
time be seperated with the fingers. ^

The following ifltt statement of the cost ahd value 
of my carrot crop

Floaghlng and labour for one n'ete, - 
Manure, 30 loads, at 6s. per load, -

possible 
later tli

set it

and

£4 10 0 
7 10 0

£12 0 0
VALUE.

Five hundred bushels of carrots, 1 
which I estimate us worth 2s. fid. V 
pet bushel. ) £62 111 0

£50 10 0Froflt on the acre

laUst year, 1 furnished on account of my way ol 
cultivating turnips, which 1 cannot better, further 
than to say, that this sen son 1 s »ld 22 perches of 
yellow turnips as they stood in the ground, for 
the sum of 4.4 Ids., being at the rate of £33 per

I wish to explain wltv my crop was not so heavy 
this year aa it was the last, illy land was a cold, 
wet, clay foam, and the яепуоп Іи-ing very wet, 
the crop Is not ІНІГ what it might have been in a 
drier season. When farming in England, I was 
extensively engaged lit raising turnips, and com
monly could count Upon 800 to 1200 bushels per 
acre. I should sa/, that the climate here suits 
turnips very well, the summer being warm, and 
the autumn"long and mild; bat turnips must have 
a very mellow soil, and that we cahnot have
tvithoet 11,0,00*1. jrnlumg, which my limited ,mpomiim of WlsTtl, Попі» far 
hteuns have not as yet allowed me to have done. I wilt impart consist of--
believe that Ihe went or Jr„mmg !< ihe ,,„ly гемо,, [.ЩКІМіА toti.la ,„,l tVonlon Maid.:
whv 1 do n„t ta,»o the .„me weight iff crop here, \ j p,e,lc|, Angle Mann*. : .hot. .„inedanj 
as I Used to do in England. tihrelred Mithlire, Lustres, ahd Coburg*; Sato-

It has aurtaiaed ,," very tonch To a„e acme pro- rtlei ; Cheeked Flannel, | Orte.na.awin.doUn.. 
ble taking delight. In tt,l»a to dwroongn l.irritoh, Wal.h end bnce.ldra Elann.la, Setae.,
from doing anyth*»; >“ nnprov,, their cm,lilion; ц„п,п Сота., Tween., Uoe.kioe, Capa. Malta 
inch people will neither go ahead Ihcmsclvt-R, j^c
nor allow others to pass them. 1 feel called upon FANCY GOODS -Velvets, Cip and Bonnet 
to make these remarks, in con» 'qucnc; of an | R.hhons, silk Trimmings. Gloves, Watered and 
attack made upon me last year, hy John Gillie», ; Brocade sâlih, Grn de Naples, Berlin Wool», shawls 
fcsqwire, in the Colonial Advocate. lie found fancy plaids. Cashmere, Celestial, and Cloth ; 
fault with me, because I recommended that the i\eck Ties, Mufllcre. Vembioke Boss, Children s 
earth should be taken from about the young plant 1 Hoods. &c. «fcc. Also in 
When thinning ttunips, to prevent us throwing ont і Hosiery, Cettott Goods,
Okie roots, which make the turnips stringy and Haberdashery, Ft?IIS, Blankets, 
bitter, and throw it into Imgeiu and toes He Small Wares. Si'k Mercury,
reasoned very learnedly against this theory of the usual well assorted stock. .
mine, as he called it. and proved, to his torn eat is- BENJAMIN CROWtllER.
faction nt least, that I must be quite wrong, seeing Prin*c B m. stmr, 2SA sept.—2w.
that 1 Acted against nature, which never makes лгт-.тт-—r------- , w*. Vr
anything sepernnoos—moreov.;r, that He had never ^1LEI — A conyenisnt 11st of a HOUSE —
followed that mode, and, therefore, it conld not be A АРР'У •»,bl ** this paper.__ topt fi.

^tlUXTlON VVANTED-By 4 /mmg man 
How. a short answer to this, that by my plan O who can make himself useful in a Dry Goods 

I raised 640 bushels to the acre, and he could or Grocery store Satary not so moch an object as 
never gat more than 4to> ! In my country, «hey ' employment, and can produce testimonials of 
•Mtoh «• Iftost is that beet does.” Bat the troth is, I chancier. Apply at this office. Oct. 6.

manure.
Wishing 

serves; 1
the Society the success it so Well fle

am your Obedient Servant,
WILLIAM llXWkES.

Winter ntylee lit Dry Ooode.

LEJËDsTlOÜSR
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Кав discovered liiAt

mjhr» ihééjuHd teeth « Article. Alt that is neces- 
*&***•*»**»№ vtell a bit ofш&ш aaffi* ea,iv 7л* rw"h'

, #*W»*»r* 4W wowws.

Alternate dklanwm and ; flush in# of the 
,. ! #3rP«'e”:t»n »f the eyes. dVd

!2ХіЖ? иов''-n swe,le<1 »pper hp.
S j ? ,eHnrtd lh,rklv ,РлркІвО With ґе.І р.ііпів, 
teted breath and enlarged belly, a partial or gene- 
j e've,,'"ff or put! ness rtf the skin, a starting in the 
2V-JFi*nndM** 'he teeth- a gradual** gvee 
, ^ejnesh, a sensation as if something were lodiitg 
і» the throat, sickness of the stomach, vomiting, a 
short dry cough, appetite sometimes voracious, at 
djher times feeble, an unnatural craving for chalk, 
dirt or clay, bowels sometimes too costive, fits, con 
2ЙК*1* and P»*wy- No mother Who suspects Her 
Child lies worms should ail to produce 
foge. drtld only gbrttime. at ft>. TronioM row,

th. Kinglet/s Uniter sal family

fïîjïjS.

The meet refis effectual, and economical remedy 
™ Лапата ef the liwimtÉ constitution, that has 

* *W discovered. These РіИв are Composed 
entirely of materials extracted from medicinal plante, 
and ere warraoted not do contain Odd particle of 
MWe«ry or any mineral substance

The ramily#ilte are a swre remedy fed the Jann- 
Sen, Sick amf narrons f fend aches, dyspepsia. 
Coativeneee, siclneeeof the stomach. Heartburn*, 
all «lions complaints, farads of all Hinds, and*. if 
when at the commence ment, wrtï invariably check 
their progress, and save the parient from a 
tree ted and dangerous steknese. They ate iWv 
able in nervous and hvpochondricaI alfrwtiony,
Of appetite, LHofiC, Cholera Sdorhuw. ІЩі, Rheu
matism. scrofula, white swelling, fleers, f.rysipela, 
a»U rheum. Cough. Colds. dnAOeitea, Prepay, and 
all complainte to which females alono are subject 
They operate as « mrtd and Speedy purge, and 
are a esfe and1 certain remedy for worms m Chil
dren.

Female* wild find that fw.i or three of these hi lb 
taken ai bed (Hue, and continued for a short time

T.2 •' CKlOrofor'rti'’ нушоши»<>
On ThmmfW thejid in.t, by ihe ftev. ». W. 

" fj!WW C.irvill, оґйи port* of Port-
land, to Sites Hannah G., second daughter of SPr. 
Joseph .Vlereer, of the parish ofSt. Jbhn.

On .Monday morning, at St. ifralatihVw Church, 
by the Right Revorend Rwhop Dollorit, Richard 
rmgghrt, Esq., .if. TV., late of Dublin, to Margaret 
Ann, eldest (laughter of Mr. /ohn Dooley of this

<hv Vondny evening, Hy Ihe *ev. Pomoel 
Robtn.oit, Mr. Richard Culvert, to Elizabeth, 
eldest daughter of Mr. James Hancock, all of this

fin Thursday. at tlie Wesleyan Chapel, fat- 
hmd iby the Rev. § Busby, Ш t. t. Roberta, 
to Mas Matilda Smith, both of Port kind.

f>h Tuesday evening, by the Rev. Samuel 
Robinson, Mr. Thomas Ohley, of the Parish of 
Portland, tW Miss Elizabeth fourth daughter of Mr. 
Tfiomns McCorrhBck of this city.

Af Canning, mi the Mth ult., bv the Rev. W. 
b. Fitch, Mr. Gillies Hayes, of Norton, King s 
County, to Barbara, A., second daughter of John 
Currey, Eeq., of the Ibrmnrplace

At .Norton, (K. C.)on Wednesday, last, by the 
j«év. John f rancis, Mr.'Pertullos Kctchum, of 
Cartoon, St. /oha, to Hannah D, second dirogh- 
fer of M-. Peter fahny, of Norton, (K. C.>

Af Fredericton, on the 27th Ult., By the Res. 
K M. Brooke, Mr. Cnbricl fTrqnhnrt, to Miss 
Mary Ann Bruce, both of the Paris* of St. Mary’s.

At Mir imichi, on fhe 28th September, by the 
Rev. JamesTozer, tfri Rev. W. A. Coleman, late 
of Poi-rland, County of St /oh*, to Mrs. Лпе 
Wheaten^youngest daug^.tet of Mr. t. Whitney,

At Sy^rtJJ», f’npo Prelow, on the 28tfr Cfet, hy 
tlie Rev. Charles fngles, Henry firaoville Hownes, 
require, MedWiH'Sww, to Annie McCeau Leonard, 
third daughter of Charles F. Leonard, Esq., of
Sydney.

1.2
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of cold and beat 

one day* during 
st beyond a few 
the lour months 

r„ ftr Him* l»t 
iwly.—Sfcmafe'.

1er *oW, dUeii, 
Г. there w*rt rm 
JO deywee Which. 
Ihelly dry dlnrej. 
rWlny day», re 6» 
у diiye, wherein

eomtta-nelMe. a

r rain ihile during;^ 

rely cunehlered at 
owy day. 
rd a profitable *-

the Vermi-
ra during the last 
has been #tid‘ at 
r produce at pro
duct nation a haw 

ie amongst moat 
IS been ruinons to 
ie purmerNtolds a 
aldom rich, as far 
joor, for from the 
f* every necessary

and nc is yearly 
by die acquisition 
:of his family, ot wp 
>mf other improve- 
jfr.t’f the constant 
owe corresponding 
he absence of the 
Intion protects him 
fortune. Let the 
certain of enough 

.11 Wheat fails, he

ever

w
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On Monday morning, after a severe ilTncss, 
which he bore with resignation to the Hi vine Will, 
Mr. John Crithths, aged 2 f years and 1 months, 
deeply regretted by alt who had the pleasure of 
his acquaintance.

Yesterday, a fie

loss

; and our seasons
< always certain to 
ies who sutfcr dta- 
tlomen who expect 
і Europe, from off 
, and parties who 
min g Operations.— 
isiness, and whose

ith. rney may no 
ears, but (he (bird 
nso for their indns- "M

r a tong and painful illness, m 
sore and certain hope of a joyful resurrection, Mrs. 
Esther Pinch, relict of the fate Capti Henrvrinch, 
in the 77th year ef her age. Funeral on Monday 
next at S o'clock, from her late residence in Pe
ters’ street, when friends and acquaintances are 
invited to attend.

At Kong Reach, on Thursday, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Harding, aged 77 years.

At the residence of the ftsv. John M. Stirling, 
in the Purish of Maogrtville, on Monday, fhe 30th 
<>ctof»er fast, .Mary Odeft, eldest daughter ef the 
fate lion. Jonathan odelf, of Fredericton, and 

Hon. W. F. Odeif of the same

any irregularity or obstrawion, end 
■tore nature to her usual course.
S.T For sale hy Ross Л Poor. ÏJ, Tremont row. 

Bmuon; endhy our appointed agents. 8. L. Tilley 
fate^faeri# ATiftoy, W. 0 Smith, /. H. Chip man

rmor determines to 
with wfiat hie farm 

yearn drift he (he

Widder has kindly 
e of (his fittie work 
Ippy to learn from 
Med hy (he Pom- 
- which, as soon à» 
happy to disfribwfe 

і at homo who may 
ply for (hem at oar

" tVnstworthw no тик Lifitn, ftrt.ioes Com- 
riâiNTi. £>*• Наг.якгя (ioi.o Anti Sieve* Pit.!.».— 
Oout of the " thousand and one” disorders which 
era the mean# of fmtrying mankind to their final 
doom, more than one half arise from obstructions 
in the fiver. This important organ, when in a 
healthy condition, secretes the bile and blood, hot, 
of unfit to perform its proper fnoeiwtrs, excess of 
brfmes matter aeewmnfatee—the worn out principle 
of thé Wood cenfind6S> (ho circofation, and like « 
slow hot malignant ромеп, diftosas itswff through
out the whole system, finally giving rise to some 
dreadful malady. IÇmay break o#t in (ho form of 
some dangerous Pevet or IJvor Complet of, Jaen- 
dtoi, or Rhoomotism, or Scrofula, or romo ptovail- 
iftg epidemic ; in fine, « morbid state of the fiver 
stomach, and bowels, is the gtest cause which pre 
disposes the system to Ovefy class of disease, 

if*. IfAl.srt S OotO A«t» 81I.VÈ* Pit.#

Filler ef the lute 
place, jn the 76th year of her age.

f/othe 25th ult., of typhus fever, at St. Stephen, 
in the 22<1 year of her age, iatie, wife of Mr. 
George Hrmford, and eldest daughter of Mr. Hugh 
Gavin, of Saint Andrews.

At Bangor, on (he 2((h Pit., after a protracted 
illness, which she bore with resignation. Miss 
Caroline A. Babcock, fifth daughter of William 
Bnheock, Esq., formerly of Saint Andrews, aged 
22 years.

At Oak Hampton, Heron, (England,) on the 7th 
Oct., Frederica Pitta, aged 22, eldest daughter of 
(he late I. F. Carmichael, fcsq., formerly of the 
Pa І d Й^т|ЯМ^ ^<J^0,,'a^ Secretary at Prince

*J to tUHo, tint 
• informal ion on 
gratviUmtltj) te
nait " Catechitm 
ine at the Office 
rtset al l.aw, in

Imre *re
known to ho the most excellent remedy in the 
wmld to bring the fiver to the performance of its 
prods# tdMiidM, and 10 cleanse from tho stomach 
and bowels all viscid and pntrid matter. Wets Hr 
Halsey’s Pills always resorted to who* symptoms of 
sickness, or excess of bile are apprehended, e vest 
emoutit of «offering would be prevented, and many 
fifes saved, .who otherwise, from die use of had 
medicines, wettld go pfematntelr to the grave.

As there are thsny bad pills in the market, the 
public should hear in mind that unless Hr. Ilalsey s 
signature Is on the label of each box, they сяйної he 
genuine, and Hist ihehrkre only for sal# hy H. G. 
Kinhesr, 20. Hock slrdsl. and at Hr. Malsefs office 
No. 2, ('on rile ml street, .New York. Price, only 
2fieett^fdf the hex, containing both the Gold and

CHEAP UKAD1I1U

12ШШШШ IL1HBÏÏ0
I'dH’ tji- sAi.it jolie-,.»,..,,

PHdnp—Shin Progress, Abell, London, 21; John 
Hammond, ballast.

Peruvian, Jackson, Liverpool, 95 ; Mechanics’ 
W. P. Company, general cargo, 

urgent, Pollock, Liverpool, do} T- 8. Magee, salt. 
- -Passed, 20 Oct. hatqtie Henrp Shelton, bound 
East, in lat. -12 80 long. 63 50.—Spoke packet 
ship Washington Irving, lat. -13 20, long. 5l 1(1. 

Barque Governor Douglas, Loone, Cork, -Id; to 
oraer ballast.

Pris John Wilsoti, Coupland, Honfriea, 40; Wm.
. Thomson, ballast.
nrbd. Samuel[Brown. Thatcher, Prederieksbnrgh, 

12; П. Gilbert, wheat. 8
Schooner Emily, O'Brien, Philadelphia; George 

Tlmmtuu flour and wheat.
Maid of Erin, Leavitt,

Parks, passengers and marchai 
Uriel. Openango, Matthews, E 

Thomas, haflaet.
Satordeg—llrie Samuel, Mel,win, Chester, 88;

It. Нанкін & Vo., ballast.
Steamer Senator, fleymodr, Boston, 28 hotito; ft.

W. Chisholm, passengers and merchandise. 
Sundau— Brig Compeer, Crdsby, Yarmoutii; C. 

Mcf.aochlnn, hallust.
Brigt. Henry Atkins, Randall, Boston, 6; order 

ballast.
Brazilian, llitcliborn. Bos 
Schr. Cuba, Kavanagh, Ви 

cargo.
Thalia, Patten, Yarmouth, do., do.
Monday—Brigt. Juverhi, Reed, New York, 8;

James Filth, flour, and barley.
Turgdny—tdilp Lesmahow, Gaskin, Liverpool ;

Flewelllng A Reading, salt and coals.
Burk John Kerr, Perkins, theenock ; John Wish- 

art, ballast.

W I P<y, was splendidly 
list time, on Sunday

I at the Mechanics’ 
lay the 201 h inst. in 
f the Lecture Room

the Saint Andrew ;< 
n Tuesday evening 
I wete elected otfice-

lexander Robertson, 
Ties 

tlker, 
eon, Committee of

Portland ; Tlios. 

astport ; George

SteamerNOW 18 THP TiMP^tO SUBSCRIBE FOR
Qoeon made » net 
1 n contest With 

They left Frederic- 
eeierday, 
aura and І 

minutes
A collision on the 

1 human life, induced 
Itieett td drop ostein, 
liavo been dfftrent.

z ST, JOHN THRONKMnoon, and
5 illimités, 
behind her À T the commencement of the сотій 

/» Proprietors of this É’abèr purpose 
and very marh improve its nnpen

f the t’uper will bo judiciously brepnied, 
so that the Partner, the Morhanic, tho Morr.liunt, 
be Business man, the Man of Science, mid the 
Moralist, Will at nil tintes find articles to interest 
llittt either by entertainment or instruction.

Tlie TfcftMs of the Paper Will bo continued 
same ne at present—
lie. eS., Ill A limner l—*3 If not paid 

Until the termination of the year :
But ns the Proprietors intend to discontinue, as 
far ns practicable, the Credit .«prient. and stop tho 
practice of making gond fuhfrnbrrs contribute for 
those who nrter pay, they oiler tho following

g year, the 
to enlnm;

contents О

ton, (1; do , do. 
eton, 9; master,assorted

:s.—Public Notice is 
lets of Fttblle Office* 
at Ofllce Honrs, by 
1 Deputies, from Ten 
Four o’clock in tho 

olt Sundays and Hoik-

en 1« a plain legible 
convenient and Con
or places where Pees 
liât all persons having 
may have easy access

Amazon, Hays, Waterford; Uhas. Brown, ballast. 
Brig Vznr, Moore, Dundee; Mastet, ballast.
IVednudity—schr. Emily, wood, Gloucester, R;

master, ballast.
Thursday—Brigt. Fashion, Douglas, New York, -i ;

It. ltunkin 6, Co., assorted cargo.
June Allison. Brown, New York, 3; W. І’Іют-

XttdttcomoNte for Olubblug,

by which hicans parties Will bo able to procure a 
valuable Family and Business Newspaper nt a 
CHEAPER RATE than any heretofore ottered in 
this Province. They propose to send 
Pot Rib ÈN ADVANCE, 6 copies of the Chroni

cle, to one address, to tiny part of this or the 
Bister Provinces, for One Year ;

For І20 irt advance, U copies for One Yelr ;
For $40 in advance, 24 copies for One Year ; 

Mind ! tit ADVAitcte, and to one address.

1 e„H, ШОВК
covered that Is so ham 
І a* drops td bu taken 
ar when applied ex for, 
friction,
Г may be used with e 
beholder, in such case* 
lug Dysentry. pnlh in 
»e. Cuts iiml Bhtisei 
Ifos, Healing sortie oik

ng Blood, Hoareenr.is 
itblelns end frosted font,
) from Burns, broknli 
Hutte, setatohes Ot lord

bey cause Vomiting.— 
im'ach Will be eteâhsed 
ihe eiebheee. 

lame might be pnhlish- 
i effect! Of the " Peib 
outturn, end besd for 
wen but & lew bit they

son, as.so cargo.
CLBARKD.

Nov. 7—Bark Ply month, Purdy, Dublin,
Be hr. Amanda, VVolis> Portland, scantling.

' —Aldvbaron, Bat rase, Newcastle, timber Ac 
deals ; Brigt. Muriel, Staples, Boston, boards ; 
Benjamin Culver, Carver, Connecticut, boards; 

ІСР’РеГаопв intending to subscribe from the 1st Openango. Matthews, Boston, boards ; Цеinev, 
of January next, by forwarding their names, will Kemptbn, Boston, boards ; 8clir. Henry DunsVm. 
I^e^th^intervening ndnibere sent FREE OP Bnghty, Boston, boards; Dolphin, Holder, New

All orders must be post pnid,^nnd_ addressed to ^th—Barque Commerce, Henry, Cork, tin.ber

Chrenki-om™. N.B. VArk AHd іайммн Піні..

СШЬАЬ).
Ar DT I Cp. Is hereby given to the Stockholders

іордавадшів ифздииіо іїі»мнЇЇ«.5Й*гії^іЙРД«мЖmZ 

ю ішьтиеіх». J і,мü£.ts.№.ï.те, ч 
уКїіЛтіііт 4,«,,йвій $2*i8,J,"m' w,",i" ,t,r"j d,y'tou'» №п-и'01

Ve used th* •' Pain RiL f btiV bo settled filth*hb. according 10 previous 8t John. 23d Oct. 1848 -3». IVeasswv
lie, toothache, ilimitias J% notiet. to nret Beptemher lest. Those Who cannoi
levs il to be * first rate pay the While amount due, may pay vs pen, or
Jollft P. SMITH. . give is ft bote for their respective amounts. We

Manchester. N. Il Л will also take Couxthv Гномик, or any m 1x0
Kilter** for burn!, end Щ bi.sk in reason, to accomplish a seulement ; but
iately, to prevent eve* Ш settled tkry must be. trilltota further delay —We arc
»bd il lb the confidents В unwilling to resort to ekpensive law proceedings Comity CfraHtl П

H. A. REEtiK. ■ for recompense lor past lalmre and mnionals fur- liOdgC.
»M Standard, WéktfieW. ■ nisliod to delinquent Subscribers- a course as on THE " Royal Orange Black Knight Companions,'’
Peii Killer for ifoW W pleasant to ns as it IS dishonourable to them; We | of New Brunswick, Will meet for the de-patch of

it gives as good eatiafae- ■ therefore hope, thst they Will avail ihemselwe of 1 tmsinces. on tho second Friday in each month,
iiVe used it ib my oWi ■ odV present liberal offer, end seule in some way or j whom apnomvd.
t to be one àl thé beet ■ other.___  ! Oificc Bearers are requested to be punctual in
». t. H. VOBIt. ■ (CPA Lirt of Ihore W пиілмвге, ..wr»l (heir «n.nd.nrc,

I .million Ми». ■ . year, m mu debi, »i!l .horoy h. prep.rod and llv or.I.r of (ho Conniv Смій M».(»r.
1» wed Ae Pain КИМ I pnhliiheH in order м ««ye ihe (rouble..( r.pe.rodl, t v... v. lftCT' tit t'm WtnH to o,«,[ inомгай I avgaawsra-a йїй#~!.-г
or cimghs, colds.burns. Щ Fec 81 * *І8і’СЄ,І"в nmoont ,heir r*«P«,ti\e q-ui.-i.- ni five 11 —Tlie
recummendine it to th* HI accounts, and Will possess ihe advevwge of always 1 • 'KV1 K4^‘ 11 1 h#

vSeS WILLIAMS Ж having the amount before mem on гфтт to the >< brmhren of 1 me B nos are requ-sted to meet
текмьмеь ^ r«
CHU>KOtX)KW hi* -.*■*' .................................................................... . li ôDLN. No. 8.—The brethren Roden, a,g
sure,) the use of Етик* «ЯГ Ж» EST Pioneer Coonixo Stoves et JLV requested to meet in their Lodge Kioto, on
1 now used by tho best du*j -13 tWo thirds price for sale by Thursday uvoning next. Regular night By order
preference. A Célébra- Oct. 57. 11. G. KIN NEAR. of tfce \V. Ù. NoV Ï0
1* first menufectorcre of

Ml.

N. tt.—We shall send this number to seVeml 
families and friends in the city, whose patronage 
w« icepeutfully solicit.

ff

TmA Ora Hgc

tw Xtttor, nmvs ТШCOTTAGE and Premises in 
Hiiij J- Princess Strfest. Cariston, recently 
Жж owned by George Wheeler. Esquim. with 
all the prom її?» attached to tho same. Comprising 
Eleven City Lots, beautifully »itouted and com
manding n view of the Falls and fins scenery m 
1 hat npiglibourhomf—Tho ffooss is nearly new— 
is thoroughly bililt and finished in the most modern 
style and provided with every requisite M the 
comfort end convenience of a genteel family.

The premises can 8# viewed at any time on ip- 
plication re I ho subscriber, end possession will bo 
given forthwith: Rgi

CftVRT. Fon»» m Doke Street, next ebovo 
піємії A Cher*octe Street, et present occupied 
K'RMrs^lfstsa If.—Enquire of Mrs. E Doraxt. 

October Г2.

BY AUCTION.
foi TffCRSDAY next, Kill ia»r. at Г1 o'clock.
* 8t fhe residence ofJsmtn R. tarter, Sewell »t. : 
Jk l-r- his Household Furniture, consisting of—

£1. Tables Chairs, Sofas. Rede. BEDDING. 
Bedsteads, Bureaus. Carpets. Ac. Де.

fleeting Shower Bstli ; a superior eight 
dw C LOCK ; f Empire Costing STOVE. 
Terme Cash. УМУЗ. HANFORD,

1 ^ 11 ■■ ___________ Am**»ear.
Vewrtr Way Korem ftmtpany.

УТІС t. (, hereby ціаєп (het a
* —«-ire, of ihe .rttockholdore of (ha 
W» Art, *aa. Сфщрту, w,h ba labial Ma odiee 
of Moure Oreoire A ftraean. are ГЄСКЯ»ЛТ, 
the Thirtieth dwy ef November, instant.

Л. ЯсL. Ш.І.Г.

Tor MaetpegU TorttaaO, же»
inKOTJGtt Й* ÉAiUtOAÙ О* РОЛІ.

fô //#;■».

for the above pieces on stl f.S f>A V morn mg next 
sr В a- *. Retumiog wilt leave Boston every 
FRIDAY Ot Ism.

Г-CThis Boat wee hoilt expressly (of this roots 
and is in every respect adapirtdfbr the safety end 
comfort of the Travelling Publie.
« For Freight or P.i-saxe please apply st the Steam
Boat Off.ce, Peters' Wharf
*ф*ш_______ я W. стяHOLM. Agent.

rioiiso, Bakery and Grocery.
JjHN B. TtAYW, 

fnétm Тле*.Sept. 8.ІШ. it. LFFTLEHALE. 
MK Пщ«і.пшМ¥А a Pa.• Csrieton. Hov. ftk.

Steves.
ftf* er mRIOK ftaaul.oo ЯТОУГ.Я, Î0. 
(Jt r 25. 21, 20 m. for sale at reduced prices
by T. R GORDON

Яг. /oh». Jftth November, 18&.
esc», CASTOR Otiao

Sftke rtàüttÀjS, jtem l.rw.rfoot 
■ ^ALF A-TON 6B. No 3 4 end A SHOT
і. ж 25 дквчп boules castor on. -,
ffsif echos; 8 WEE F OIL ; f cheat CASS LA 

f> hondreif weight Servants' Friend ,
5 ditto ALL.W, |<> boxes PIPES ;

Mfr grove Long CORKS ;
2D kegs Superfine MUSTARD 

_ ô kegsCgueen’s BLUE 
For sole by 

HrtV 7.

TAWAOt. to St. ANMÎF.WS.
rK(fF£ subscriber being under Contrat lo convey 
JL one of Her Majesty’s Mails between 5v. Joke 

and St. Andrews informs his frieisds and th- publie 
that hie lesvte the format place everv Mr.nrtsy. 
Wednesday, nod Fttday moroings, and leav-s 
Andrews on each succeeding day.

Siege book* kept at the 0a*m John Hotel 
City, and at Plreasanta* fia ! Road Hotel. Rami 
Amfr-w»

Pes-engerw travelling on
every atreniion from the Proprietor ; and in en«nre 
rnmforr, will be driven m COVERED COACH 
ЕЯ. with five changes of horses on the rond.

Aor. Iff W. ft. Wif.LIAMff.

Nor. 3. Corner of Market ftjwere trad lioch St.
nepttint floor.

K.7.X F. L. T mi. from New-York :—50 Bhls. 
U -Superior FLOUR, will be sold low for Cash 

r the vessel*9 vide, 
w. 3.

TVRtmvnti. au." w w w ns mm y ^wvv

JL Frmee Was. sWset. «

BÆVïàïrir:™;;
KfiCiC. nrenrefrets». emreirtiiw »f Drewinr 

. K1,cher» rerei ftrtf Chreretref farm
II* /«three». Ac . which he «*W «

Sobscriber hue о» Hand at his Wareroenw, ,n’voppowhO the Bank of THomas Hanford

NfcW OOOfiS.
.fast r eerier d per ftÜti.Sffow, ftrrrpoof • —

4L LARGE assortment of Felt Goods, consisting 
J ■- of—Cnhnrgfw. Orleans. Fancy Dress Mate- 
riels ; Broad Cloths. Kersey* and Doeskins. Beaver

Lauding OX ship PersrsMO. and for vais by the wd Pilor Cloths. Cerrarfa CUftha, OOy. white and t~. - _ * , - -Зіаю» iaiSsiF

FAiOleia », - , V Vf IN ИЛЧ J 1NUS, hi# comnfiencement of Ьініп-e* in bus nry, r,eg
“pr*M®Ny Melts .vgfffl* P- Я.—oO chests of Good Congoo TEA is now і inform the public tbu in edition 10 his (Isckn-v 

F.X ahip tstation from Livcrpwf, 0»consignment: vc,v :,,vv »«r Cash only. /. fl. | COACHLS and СД&Я he has cstahlnh-d n I ne
/STAR ҐІАЯйЯ. each2 cwt. I 4 5 16 3 3, 7 16 , r. . , z,f ttAOOÜKS from st. John to Indian Tow», f„r
vFYF V/ and 4 inch CHAINS, MMto MBb| lire cor.ieyance of Heavy Luggage : and hopes by

50ca*be each 2r»i 4$.51. 6 ftl 7 7 j 2 | ptihctnaliiy and attention to bovmew to merit ihe
and? inch DECK SPIKE ft.' і ^ 'ВЯ ' ' ЛИ соштоапсе of rheir favmiM.

15do rfo. f, fi and 7 .r.rh Ro-e h»adSPIKES іДшИІГиИІ^Ь. Iv Parues requu.ng h.« services w.ll pl-sw mi- 
15 do. 2. 2|. 2. 3). and 3 12 H mi Ns.ls і ni,,e nn • Vs#e. which w»M bo fonnd st the Drng

",nJ w- °* u°m 1 Ш^ЯЯиДШЩ, ТЖ fcss^ewter

^ BRANDY. GENEVA, WINE.иаг7Та7Г/імо fur stoae, n ,fd , /t , tor

c?Th, L" ('T'' 0f Corner Prin J tïm. Street and Market' ’ L.

ьиШІмшшАЬ éëlêUI.Xlt'іґ*і£T. ± ЯМи/re. q/1 tflIU? o,d I:RANf,Y->/cT-
«•««««.... .n, .n lire ». «w Re""*d "pfiïjT Uwto*- r“410 *"iM » : Ж M,'m'ÉT'c?1 °“,л '

II. fi. КІЯЯЕАН. WHÉ Г.ІІ -ml W,„l« .lock cf I1.4TS. CAPS. ' w'd« Iі™.' '’ALE UENEVA (
JL end f'VHS, tnsniifactiired expr-ssty tor the 5 hbds. end lütfr. Casks Choice OLD PORT î 

subscribers end warranted good and cheap 10 hbds. ( Choiùe CALC, tilt OH’S, and
(l'eois. Beaver and Bstin Velvet HATS : j JO qr casks ) OOLUtN SHKÉtlŸ ;
Gems, and Youths' Cat Capa, South Sea Seal* ! 5 h№* end 10 qr. casks L P MADEIRA :

2 hhds. very old and choice old Jntnmca RUM, 
-іУшіі Patterns. I A puo«- Mey and Camlielton WHISKEY ;

Bons. Victor i nes, end* lU cases fioKi SPARKLING CHAMPAGNE, 
able. Slone Martin, Fitch, j j.0 CM*S L..j lores Cherry Brandy and Malaachino, 

(mine, end British sable Fors , 40 CJ*ke best PORTER and Brown Stout—in pint
__I . and quart bottles ;

Ladies Beaver Bonsr.Ts and Riding HATS, Cloth | Smrk : —Choice Old Wines, Все. of every de- 
and fmoy Civs in every variety for Gentlenmen, | vcription. m wood and bottle.

Youths and Children. llANNEY. STCRDEE Sl CO.,
tar and Black Glovee ; Purj*Coete, superior to „Dct 6 R ise Merthanti, Prince Hm street

ОіГ,ьї»ь1й’«М|e.«. Stoves! Stoves!! Stoves!!!
Hat Csses. Cap Covers, Brushes, Umbrellas, (Jpe* received, per ‘ Widow,- fretti New for :)

Trunks, /4 LOT of fancy Atr-Tiglii Parlor tfTOV
Gold faea. ever# variety GlazeJ Hat end Cap in XjL for burning coal.—Also, a lot of Diamond 

Lawn end Silk. —Wholesale and Retail. Empire Cooking Stovks. Charcoal Furnace*.
Oèt. II. LOCKHART A. CO. Water Urns, Hollow Ware. Ac. Ac—For sale

лллшВ—A Atom MB-----------  ,u" ЬУ JOHN.S WLsTLOtORN.

їй 7CA$,-zL Інші r роттГ
R. cÿuuiÆ&d t&SuSi£Z*'•ІЄІ-ІІ» '<. (it.ir .lock of Hats, l-aps, *=, L *шм,кЛ,Л4ЛММЛе ГгМ4'
ih.j («ko t(,i. oppnfmnn, ,° iDfirni ih.m ih.i one b ... ,
of tlie firm has returned from nvitflt to the United І НЕЬЗ ,0 mr,,rm *"» friends and the Pnhlic that 
State*. Where he has made a selection of Satin I he ha* ,ahe11 * Shop in Mr. Seara’ Ilouee, 
PI Hah. Het Trimmings, and Blocks, ell of the latest CorHtr of Germain and Princess SlrcAs, and :« now 
Style, and of the vetj best description ; and they | PrePered 10 execute in the neatest manner and at 
are now prepared to furnish H.ATS of superior j llie ,hor,M‘ no,ice- »*« orders with which he mey 
minafocture, which, in point of style, material end be e"lr",le<1' "n,J he hep^* by airict ntteutioi. and 
finish, cannot he surpassed by any one in tins city, | ,,,0“eWte charges, to receive a «hare of Publie 
together with я svperiormesoriment of Silk Glased / P"]ronnge? H .
Р11Г haps, G laved HATS. Ac , all of which are Glass. Portrait and Pictere Frames
ready for inapeetlpn. at their store, a few doors be- оГеЛе7 deecf'P,,0,b Ріалі arid Gi't. made to order 
low the Si ‘John Hotel. King street. Get. І9. ■?,he toorteat notice. MooWinga of every pattern,
-------wtt; їв-—-—j- —jr-  ------------- --------- — always on hand.

The French lühgtiâgee Particular attention will be given to SIGN
]i|f)NS|run Libia Lfc CHALUELEC, PARTING, in Plain, Gilt, and bnev Lettering.
14 thankful for the patronage he has received і,'bViTri^ ^
since ill* residence in this City, begs have loan- 1Г.Г8НІР GILDING. оГevery Ascription, shall 
nuiince that he will on the first October nest ’open : Гес”|Є*? P^mpt attention al moderate charges, 
an ewnfyyiae* for young Gentlemen at his res і r Nl>B‘ Old Framee repaired and re-Gilt, Borders 
(fence лп-TÎWlottee street, for instruction ill the і ГоГ ,.c „ c- , .
French Language. .St, John Д . !?.. September 1st. 1844.
. Private Tuition given, end Schools attended.— І І ІІІіГ ib'і'ІІ І? À 'Й't
For terms and pariiciilara apply at the reaidence of' ' 1 ***' 1 1
the professor 2-М sept.

СЛ
A me ri 
Room. Parlour 

Look
fhit roots will receiveІОПЯ KfSSr.AR.

Prince, war. Sr reel.tore ; L 
re,faced Pt iif. oniitC WXV.

ішшітт.
► ('f* .**»•■ ГАККЯ gin

muloot’ttihml

-опчіч.в her Infr to Гоп land far this геїм, end 
in doing ю wnuid (hank Ifc-hr frrende end Are .„Mir 
g^nerelly, who by their fmrtromgr lave enabled 
them Co keeg the boa, on thie ,o«e derrng (he 
poet eurnnw. and hope (hat hy (he next reason, 
(hey will bo able fo give additional acenmmodation 
to (he (Г .veiling pnbftr. November 10.

*cw nit, ««а «МШ
GOODS.

m einro

I

do- 5. 6, and 7 inch R head SPIKES. !

Liter/ml ttmae, Ргіясе William Street.
The «obeeriber. bare completed their Г«Я impnr- 

IKinnn pee .hip ferniM. ot toedon, Manche.

«ÆWfei-rrgfSi
prices :—

F wî?.wSSÎtow’ G,° *’*'*•■олШі

ghieh «nd eedoeed ЯІГ.К vr.t.vi.fs ;
Blank CкЛPts. РАЧлМА’ГТА;
New r«ney Bonert Kihboft., Irene, and Edging.

A ifigo «Wl* Ушвіккі A. Winter Clore, ;
L"°l“ кї/'їліг ДМІ*' 81,611 *"* ">г<, Ьеепь

OdttttlN ÈtertiAW*.

October Sib, iSiS.
Note Landing it Skip - <Ге.(" /no* London, 

Op thi Subscriber :—
Q flASKS PICKLES and SAUCES ;

Day A Marlin'* ItLacstito,
2 hhd* Freech White Wioe TINEGAR,

23 chesta fine Congou TeA,
9chest* oid Hyson ditto;

18 hfada. Hollands GIN ;
2 do. Refined Lo»t SUGAR

g Йй/ЙЙ.
4 eases FLORENCE GIL 
I PU Poland Bide STaRCIL 

В A/dCr, by recent arrivals
24 hbds. MatlelPi BRANDY;
80 barrels Falkirk A Lfc ; ,
8 hhds Old Jamaica RUM, (вуеагіоН,)
8 do. St. Croix and bemerara ditto і 
8 hhd*. end <4 barrel* American ditto ;

№ r»!T Cuke Old four WINS І
1 ditto Bair. Fine (very repenioi) do. ,
2 pond. Old l.l.y MaI.T WHiSlBt : ‘
« Mid.. 6n. Oofclen SIIBRKT !
I pipe. Sicily MABBlRA.

And daily etpreltd from Dublin r—
10 bhd«. (join.і.1 XX BROWN StOOt, in 

Wood j
.The above, with ft large assortment of ОКО*
CERIKS suitable for the trade lie offers on fa
vourable terme.

och the CoFPfcfe Manefacture I at hie e e 
tablishmeiit by Steanr broreee require# of course 
no comment. THOMAS 8. MAGfefc.

St. John —lot.
Mr. dames T, T, tester,

аШ(ьаф»9
TŸA9 taken an Office in Charlene Street, on hie 
JL -1 Father’s Promues, opposite the residence of 
R. F. Hazpii. E**q. Oet. 27.
If» the l oLinttt s, hoi,. 

I.lv,-i-|,ool :

20 Ttiobtss ” Гос‘ “S11’1' Cr
Silo boi.d Slenlâ . SOAP: |0 Hill, hot tliilny. 

Also --from Boston : —
No. I 4. and 5. Boston Coal STOVES, which 
with No. 2 and Я on band before, makes up the 
eizee in use of this Pattern.

-Dsu-V. Bale. Cotton BATTING.
October 27.
ff^i LASS, aI’FLES. Ac., ki Senator, mi L’utt- 
VT eigimtent:—2û barrels Ba'dwin APPLES i 
115 boxes 10x14 GLASS ; 12 Air-tight Stoves.
For sale by THOS. HANFORD.

October 21. H ater street
While ld« ;bI. I*Htly, Лг. ~

x r^ AsKs Ifrandram e lies! WHITE LEAD. 
tJ v I do. do. PUTTY 

C t’aeka Uew nn,l Boiled OIL

Astrechan, and sable Fore 
Ladies Cardinale, Mnffe.Neo^r.oc^CKIN'hs.' Conor, VRI.VETS.

Woolen and Gala 
Superfine L

Drab. Claret,
Black and faner Ci

ornai*, mot 
C off*, in French 8 
Grey Sqirrel, Et 
—Luttât t'aaaion.

anev ГКІПТ8. Cotton VELVETS, 
-^Fancy OrteaU*. Coburg*. Alpacas end

«»«
'Ч?.: Unlbctr «nd nlber coign» ; Sown stout

loths, in

«n«y CABSlMÈBM .nd fire,kin, ; 
Snllirtetle and Tweed* j

/’Bin and Fancy Sana Slock., Malldkar 
Baa, ffirmtH 

Bleached tenon'end limn Sheeting!
0,•, K ІйАГ( Кй,,щ

Burrose end Fi

;

Gent's

White and Regatta

féale 
Fnncf woollen an, 

fine CARP

in Fancy Coat Binding t 
potion Drugged, 3 pi

1000 Bundles Cotton Warpe 
100 Pieces IloMtsrue, and ioO pair Stoat 

Country Socks.
VAtJOtiANS & LOCKtiAHT,

y super-

Alto—і ;

ІЄ48
Cour. r. M. News, 4i ai. 1 each

week.
Onions, yVî'/.v, jjichon•/ Nuts, Sr.
fiÜMIIhttUfll) ilUttÉR.—18 tnkin, 
X-V^purao Uumbellllid Boiler received and 1er
"Nov. І0. t llANFORh.

WiMî‘pfS£S
carry a Cargo to a I»ort in the United 
States.—Apply to

„ JOHN 11 TRAVIS.
Nov. 10-—It._____  Indian Town.

SHtt'CE AND i’INK i)EAL8, 
HOARDS mid Scantling.
the SutiBCilLei' oilers for note ■—

1,000,000 frkk# tiHgiit tiuhg.

|2П0.ОШ) fi?et fourth duality Sntoct DEALS 
™ 000 j>el fourth quality PINE DEALS ;
50 lint) foot Clear A Merchantable Fine Boards t 
5П П0І) foet Merchantable SPRUCE BOARD 

lOOjMl^foet^ Merchantable Pine end Sprues

loo.ooo fout^refuse ksnxD 8rnucB Boards

Іьнм в TBAvta,
Indian Town

own

In the Old Custom House, nearly opposite the Bank 
of British North America.

ПРHR Subscriber takes this method to 
inform the Public that he is now prepared to 

accommodate those who may please to favour hilll 
with a call, with Lunches, Dinnirs, and Sappers, 
everyday, (3unduv? excepted), on the cheapest 
terito possible, and in usual good style which can
not be surpassed by any house in New Brunswick.

Sept, і James suRue.
tlFAieat Pies Ac. mad# to order and sent homo

fe fnrents, titiiini, 
ill Sit*.

в VMS of MON 15 Y from ,CdO upwards
ran he obtained for Children by easy Monthly 

Payment* to the

Neic-Brunàtcich Benefit Buiftting Society 
and Savings' Ft/nd,

or Gitas-

JOHN K INN EAR.

;

Prince William street. Si. John.
— William Wright, Robert F. Hi 

Henry Chubb, Esquires,

The pavment of 3* 2d per month will secure £30 
Do. )2t?4d do. do. 120, 

140,

в t Trustees azen, end London Hot sL,
NtnikPl Ignare.

AVh* T'niFitoatPsl
September, 1848,

KX TH r MIS AM. qurca—
60 hàcliagc, càb(nmln, , genre,! „„riment оГ Р»Гя,’’в 111 J“>>- Ibliü.-elhnr ......... nob oil,,,

DRV GOODS. „ІІПЬІ, tor III, Se,,on. "»• “ГI'".'"1»"' proportion.
L II. DF.VkBF.lt* SON. I. i.: rbiM "O* "III. fir., ум, nan

Nnc, \V,n ,(.,.( h;'U' fr7*A,.r........t m«jorily by
nrtr: at-g—I UiL----------- * 0,,"ЯУ пГ І-НЛ )iaid by sew matalmi nts or
PAINT S AND OIL. I ,h* posent inveatmcm of £5ч will secure the

do do.Nnv. ID—3m.

Іти, тім,
M Ll KRS, Shnii It's HR L LOWS, Ah vils, 

and VICES, Pander ion* Beat Cast StfcEL.
Der'h«n M Buster steel sieigh shoe
Bl Ktl' ANCHORA nmi CHAINS, Bolt COP 
l-.I.U .(id|Pnl,M MRVaL, br.l N.vy CANVASS,
(Icare, bait lii,l, t.INRN. fur „I, by

. WIU.IAM cAIvtu,
No. 10 __________ ЛУ/ата rtrret.

Oniulla. Bilili. lîlrknvV Nnik, Oc.
I'x „hr. Cohn from Bo.ion

1 X HABliRiS ONIONS :
I *1 IV Id n., hickory NUTS, (new cop) i 

86 liox. l'aime ! PAIRS, 5barrel, (1ÙI.NCKS 1 
fir .4„c- Mould (rim! Dip, CANDLKS.,of U,, і l i st rrc 

mette inmmfeçiii.ei fur >,!, a, Hammond’. 1,1 if. 
Building., Ї0Д)о.-к rituel.

Nov. It).

" Per TtlT'.MIS,” from Liverpool: —
IILANKKTS, FLANNELS, Sw.n-

r . , |1и skins. Serges, V.LOAKINGS. Various Me-

Y.B.. and Br,,re„ « NdZÆ

І’ЛІМ’А: „„„of,!,.,h n, „„h.l.iv „cominn. ih, mon,h ! І'",'Г'г uf.'’T"' WT"‘',Kl

» i»AbirdM 1 “ І Al>: A 'У pal........... Id. ret..... I .......lint „id in’c.n b “ ‘lUCk “ “•b«'l»d.ry; *= Ac.20 Irhdre. B.nld.d and Rare tinned OIL » iihdcarer rviib the a, ,-,„uiil,wd ini. ra.i  ........................ ~ аг ■ , , aІ »' «!• •' North dado in. Market «q-ііга. cl,rep Apptmrdom •.*, m.d, Hlh, Srt„m. ' lh,m <*"w' " fr«for самії, [Oct 7, І84В ) vV. O SVlПТІ. і Cll VRLlo L STrEFT A'1 a-ortment of Shaw>, Unrlien and Gala
tVieaf fi»ai>- Ink ! Oc*. 13.-dim Pvc't and ТкріЬоиісіі , Г‘л 1 ns* M ''•’Lame*. Vaahmeres. Vpjvet* Зііке.
В иКІІІІІІЦ ІІІІа* S -л ne. (7'.>rc« Hosier! Ribbons 1 лев. Neck Ties,

ccivhii. ЗПІ. tor Mil, by III, ettbscriher.— to Mo О ш №t% Я ЙШ. 10 й*K Ms ЯПі1 ^"’fo CrnvBK, ScvrlA ^mcke. iV .' : Pile,
act,« red «•xniysWy for this market.) a ! WINDSOR X < * Ifosvr. am.' îfoivad < b’-ôs.- Kersey,n»ree. Dotoltifp-,

_ II.«.KISNRU. jterpih:.,,uTb,;o„„,a,reto;^.nbl.6„nd.

ІШбВЩГвЙбЖ “1-2^ __ УГШИ . . c,rtw*
oo aon.igrt I 1 ‘m fVI-l- • 1 1 '•(•■ .eri :o bored - I.

cn.oa ni,n,nning (4k, !,« ! fVS HVXDRl D AND i'll TV VI, i'. „ ' - a « are ni r». pnl,’.e r-’retràga II»
I ovr.R siiOK* m.m,f.,c„ir,d v* sAnd WlllVR Pm; Logs - Vri v . 1 m -n-:... ..„i, ...aha-

Oct. 13 I. II DKVRBUR & VOS. (ha »..«ам nbd |o .ca can TvJ-l.i* with •
qu 't«—and he will endeavour at 
ravelfoi*

October 20.

lit Kent, from London—

і

E steanivl Senator from Помоп.
ment—10 

red lined Fateh і 
nt pure rubber, assorted 
llanmond’a building, 20 

Nov. 10.

T JW I) \MF.L

SI l’EltFtNE 1LOVÜ"
'■,e Just landed from or

<>-1 1-1

I numbers, for sale at 
Dock street by

її. V». kin ne

honrd lb* s«h » ner DAxmneire 
fmm Now Y’irk—«!! bin»* to give I 

be n quired.
s. K. FOSTER'S

t^A nebovner Cuba ft „111 Bo*mn із barrel* îklî(l SHOlO -
OKiONS ; 10 bble. H ickorv Nuts, (new j Corner of Kiny anti Germain Streets

crt£v 2Ô d^cn p.miod I’AILS: 5 hbl, Uihmc, * |CST received per sMP* Kent and Columbus 
mannаЙг* ° Far*eîAl^J « further supply of l.adie* Gc*ilc,ne„V ,,„u ^UDock airvelby.................b.„d,n, ,!ov.’ o.oK’biMru.’B

Nov 10. II. U. KINNRXR ' BOO 1 N AM) >4lIOES,
Almanack» Uriels. I "fcv.,у£,і:л'„ ««*. s,,,on.

tvev BoblMiad apdfnvMla. -Мать,та I . .rere Г*,! .'геЛЛ’.'VàRT~ v'vLT’
«I and Farmat, ALM AN ACK" for 1810. Conn- , IN DIÀ-ІШ UllKIt SHOES, 
iry Marchante, and oihera can bo a„pp!i«d on liberal XVatcrproof BLACKING, wh.ch i, warranted to 
,e”to . . . make Lt’aiher wnterproof

Nov. 3,—2». WM. L. AXT.ftY Л’arg" амомшет of Eng!i*h TJ»(.'.YAS.
Xott.mlxr 3.

such satisfaction a* may *>00 rtf'.fï Dore houVj
"7 : „ % , expected, 6f ihe âîe*t бТ PlaRFlM:

! r l-OVIt, (Geoncsee) which i* „ffeped for rale by
the »«it>*crber H Br.Ll..

\R

JAMES «ЇІІ.ППЇ.П.
П'іпч.'<)*. A S.20th sept—3m.

Mitten,
j dutta Percha Soles,

I I'f t.artlere1 an,I fiemlemen're rAEI. UUUDS.
1 mm* m *>, шттть

• t --------- j X ot V\ infer Good*, f'ons.simg of West c
f|MlF. subscriber ha* received a supply ef the England Broad. Beaver, end Vdoi < foibe —Also. 
X above natnf.i atHcle. which he it prepared to * ,яг*е quantify ef Fancy Tr.iwseors Stnffs, ft*. 

Roots and Shoes of all sizes at the short- Vesting» which he offers" at deduced price* 
Ca*h only.
Ol ---------1

ÏTEnqu^r* of Тігоеж» Bell. Lower Cove."

cement to
, est notice.
■ Invalid* and persons of delicate conutitorion will 

rftVu I'X-TV Л û'ire T fi ad the VilitM IVrrht Sole a sure preventive to
’Г" l'‘A 1 А ог 1 nitty .1 ODHN'EYMt.N damp l*e>. аа it renders the bottom

■ Tailor# will find steady employ meut daring ' nerfoctly waterproof, and also 
tho Winter at an advance of wager, ’on і remedial,? trmn jnnetrating to the foot, 
application to

Осі 2V GARRETT * ЗКП.іГК,

Vo bet,
flAHE STORE in Prince Will ill# street, now 
X occupied by Mr. Jamks Sekttie. Posse**icn

hae also on Hand t leege Stock of Wi« 
Cloti.ing, which be offer* eirb a town»- Cash prie 
ЩШЖ JAMES HOWARD

Gc'- C'- __ ______ Ring atm
M —<^n Cotiwignmofii ex lleverle
V> bags Java Coffee ; 3 вюе* СГОЕК

Nov. 3. THOMAS HA.\tX>RD

of the shoe 
prevents the cold

S. K. FOSTER, 
Corner of King and Germain ate

givvn immediately—Rent moderate. Apply to 
NLLSOaN DEVëbER. 

N’ofo 3. Barrister at Law.
29th sept.
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п**, 1fwfa* WawMST***/.

I. * f. *. HUM.
/Üté ^ANÙÉ.Af.Â, M* ntHet

%% См££ст^р^ґ.
Scisswrt and .heart. ; John Wdsvu t ahoe Bntcfrtrt

■^ЛЖй:ЖЯfcwiteйжг™й||: miïW-JîÆjÆ
fron ind Dim Wore».

(i in» ЯЯОКТ tiNlfcHÀIN. І lo I inch,

ЯГХС^-Л'
VàmaoRtA^sKOfti»,

1ù bundles spring STEEL.

Stlïï ilтгіШі
і

1ліб Atnutîtac

STANZAS.
V

»
84, Хм* /ГіНмт a»«t. Jfowafcw km», London

TRUSTEES.
Thomas Halifax, junior, K squirt,
Fra псі* МіГ*, Eaqnire,
T borna* Heath. Require,
Claud* E. Scott, Esquire,

Selling ОЙ, 25 per cent. Cheaper, then 
any other Store in the City, at the

ÉfÂitt,
ffnur mM-OtdSKnd. SUfkono trick Snildag

І0Й
of various colour* and tenures ,

Гамі me res. Buck and Doeskin*, latest styles :
20 Bales of WINTER CLOTHING, consisting 

of line & superfine plain diamond Pilot Cloth 
COATS. Bedford. Albert, Polka and Athol 
style*, ami improved shapes richly trimmed 
•ilk velvet COLLARS, CUCPS, end Trim 
mings, to suit.

clothing Made in THE Establish
ment :

A Great Variety of Pine end *npérimé FROCK 
and Drew COATS ; Do. Beaver, Pilot Frock, 
and OVER COATS, of every shade ami 
qu ality, pot up b/Olivert new style of cutting, 
richiy trimmed :

BANTALOONS in great variety-plain and figu
red Cassimere*. Checks and stripes ;

VESTS—In rich Silk Velv<*t. Satin, Ca 
Valentis. Tollmen, and Plaid ;

SUPERFINE BROAD CLOTH /A0KF.TS— 
In blue, black, brown, and Invi.ible Green. 
Ditto, fine beaver, Duffield and Pilot Cloths 
Youth s Clothing, of every description, made 
to order. Mackintosh and Water proof. Coats.

f,nmh>wool Shirts and Pants, plain and ribbed : 
Regatta and heav/atriped SHIR PS; White 
Cotton, with linen from* ; white rtd and 
Flannel, plain and twiled ;

Gents' silk end satin Handkerchief* and Scarfs ; 
satin «took*, plain and figured ; 3 cases of Capes 
fur sealskin, cloth, plush and iealette caps ; 

Beaver, silk and gossamer IIA'PS ; glengarry end

'Tr:vrsr5'.;
The shadowy ri.er rolling by.

Was gen med with starry light.

The shadow river rolled aw»y.
But still the stars were there ; 

from midnight to the break of day 
I watched their golden glare.

I listened while the southern breeXe
And'S%°tWroam* a^d throttgh I he wee* 

A gentle miMic made ;

Till morning eeme and shewed 
The riser rolling on.

In „1 dying cnrrent lazily,
Bofbll the «ta» were gone.

\sssffsmm %шг* *
higdf:—

{î
6£Г.ОТНЗ, CASSJMEBES. РіХИш,

Satirta гн!"£иь'« І«ге» еИгіпюпі of M'a’ 

H.mmneks. Blanket». 8hr.l«, Rug». • rogerior 
sniele ofOlt. 6lOr*IN0. Glazed, Bearer, and 
.ilk HAT*;».—high and Inw crowned, latest Myles ; 
G loth end glized Cep*; sllh and lawn Соте» for 
do; Balia end .heath. ; КпіУО»; tombajnool, He- 
fine end Cotton Shine end pniwlM; fcgatoand 
be... atriped do: White Cation do., wuh linen 
iriromine»: linen frema, end Collera ; Red and 
Bins Flannel and Serge Shine; with an assortment

OTRECrOKS.
PraUcis Mills, F.sqnirt. Chairmen, 
Taos HsiTH, Esq., Üépwfp СШґнМ*. 1AV Ш ГШІіМ.

r
inch Bennett. Esq. William UM, Esq. 
hippiridalè. F.sq. Thomaw Morgan. Esq 
S. Codd. Esq. /ohn Stewart. Esq. 

srvey. Esq. R P fvatson Esq.
leaf, F.«q. У / Znrnlin, Éw,.

V-John Iwoch Bennett. Esq.
wm. q
Edward Я.
John Harv 
F.dwin rire OtttUT tueuHH «ewter FO*

Cold», CoUgb», Afsihmd, Ш Con
sumption.

r*1HF. moat celebrated and infallible remedy for

d eue naively known «a the Greet Engl

fThaa been tested for ngmotio ot oner, year, in 
Great Britain and on the continent or Eornpe, where 
it j> onWeraally cnnaidered tb* greet, end only 
remedy for thro awllrl malady, and now mirodnced 
to ,he public onder the immediate anpermtendene# 
ef;ba maantor. W.tbin tbrae/esra.t bne.beeu 
diarribnted foam Maine to Florida,, end from Conn-

(MS, tut4 ЖПіИІ«*», СЙММя, f",k",^г'оТ,"пгоо'"an rmv*wnr.

„ M .,%% ithub-Sm landing Я 5/1,> NE»f EAl.dND- ceniumome ton ^ i|)d co„„h,

100 5г*й?'■ti) btindlee Shsel frth. ,T« ^ ' merit el this ІНШІ femed/, in the Wtffat forms И,6o ÉBlfe 7„ 7* r ftîraiffiP 'Ія'ііГь*,

J imported germema can pomibly , he oh- >57 Mi. heat Nary CAN V A8. «■ * WlM- * Г УіиЬ аите .impie and law d.ng.run. di.order M

шїШрі«Шішвтм * fc- р'ЛТмГЖіїҐа, -h*, t і*, £,гу,?іІв2&%Г^2«г4ж!Ьж.ї,, шшаш. г£і,г;г,^.№f#fêf*i«î іі(Р№їл s» fo.h.„ u ihch.
/М »/ kidg-ltreil Ш Un, mu, aaaencd, Bern
JMML l*1l/r'snh.cr,b.r bag. leave la en- 6 Lm 'ronrmek Ласпопа, tie 8ewi; согоИрііпп-’п/і”»'foe^g/eat'eî.Ÿ /*««<6

/Mb J. понесе to hie nnieernna frienda g beat wood crock Anche», from 10 le ST? cwt, fo, ihnl fearful tajuning of iht lanÉt-injUnmallM 
[ПІН and the pohlic: generally. Ibal he haa 200 baga diamond deck end rea* n,ad SCraas, iard, ,„,mlmne. and /«fereufonj dttag. which are 
L”M' re lea.e.l lb* "bore Fsl.hh.hm.nl fot a 6 to lO ihch ; , ,he la.l affecta of Ibal dreadful acoorgo. and which

term of rear», 'flu. Hotel ha. recently ondergon. |g beat BUulitMh' Лата, H do. d*. » lc«. ef/oneonaly euppoaed to he beyond die /each of
a thorough repair, and neither pain» not erpenie -f/V Я'/OCR— medical aid ;-the agent ot proprietor» of Other

г„г.,р¥? mmlw№ ’ S@S/i5y r ггггіліффіїШхЗИШt.»r,wtetf.ffitoto іГпіНЕта'Ьшувм., &&ІЇ4ЖЩШрМ

ШШ-/nÆ/tetet Sr,:№hLMtTeMwh ЙІПЙ.Т/І'.мГЗДг®™
inrit.d 10 Pill *hd W tri»1 fof joo holla/ATFNT M FtAl. 5 8 10 l| mcfi I

■•sbssee:::, itefesBa.,, 

n-JWS». 2ЕЕЖЕЕ:
th! Ncrtpla Itodd. formertg Mulhtt ». Cliff elp.cled r.r .hip tomtntnlort, //lleftâ//

BS. FÉ1HF Subictibet beg. to inlimale IP fill l f P P ma.l.t:- 
Hjj] 1 nutnerFeuo Г/ipPda rubliP i» Bfl (oil tiOlt IllON. Pa.otled.izea;

commodious Style, All of which the subscribe* offers rot ssle II lew^‘П!!!:г^5і,;7у жт - * "^tïLUAS carv.ll
Ibë scctimuiodslidh or më Pljbllj. А)! w ♦jjll Vei«on street. June 6. ІЄ48.

grrjtitiN шй' tidt’BÊ
Aflti dàNtLtMtN’F

Otjettr Saloon,
«cokddear
iHHfe інЬтеїІІїсі would heg leave lo ncijuami (;omn„,dioii. Hou.a In bteaa .tfcct, («pally 
41* the public, that he keep! cotl.talitij Pd hedd „ppn.iie Ida eld alatui.l and forinetly hbnwil a.

MAUÊ com ns, ЕВафІьЬУб:і?£і2Ті,Ьі1а *r>ІЗ ;tbiSdbrifoJ Mfotlfehu ,Mtl ,ШоГ lh, be totttodin. ere, uffeted to ,h! Щ

led in tills City, olid »s tlie subsctlbet hss shared jjri|a|rt «ttd tliê Ütiited states, lie flnUcfa liimsell for L'Anhr, Ctnmp. liheumdthM, ГПІП in jhkHff
ю bailts In getting Ub a well liiiislied article, h* ||l|lt ||e |,Hp Hl„0|,g |,j, fHemls and well wishers, a or Lark, Chilblain», Chapptd Hand», Bruin»,

“7il 7 » ш.,rmхш•««,.. і

ttPAIIeutfa ma*- bë obtained on â|it»lieitldh IS itnibicn for the very libstal hattoiiage be lins teçeiv 0f link or fie real On esch label ot hn ;
‘te.MBU. j..N.rowrts._ dMik шіїщгu 41

MWimaib, д.

Matirph »U»H SAp.ua.M up ol" Ilia «ion,la which lie may place befoto llielll ; ttimrht, 0Г,
ІЇШ-ШШЙ МШ9} WWWWWs MWW ll'S ЯР# пя alao to have at the earliest inoniutit any end R viry - . é è è

№«W le р“3,,ЄА7'С1 Ґ11? а %!*{? РітШПГ[ г.

ЩДІ7ІІІи|'',h" ф,"'1,ї or"l,i"h ,"<|1 Ье fctù1дш

—жз-------—----------------ХТГ— ------------ j— 1j Gentlemen will hlease cell and judge tbt slitting ot Uiood. CottgU, WSakheia of the Lutiga,

Exthangt Ue opehrd. mlfe'VMtttlStiilitiitïW
MhHfe StibefeHoet* htbsi HssbectMtv itt- sninmmodated with private rooms. ht R. K. * W. ti. uari>t.
Х forme the Citixehi of 8aint І ohn. and Vicinity ID’ »< prime lot ofOpMet», (trét Шіое» ) jast
te .te.:7*ifeæ^,rb' 7'11 Hœi1 "* t. w. tnmv_

ШшоЬШ MANCHESTER HOUSE,'‘AcSaoiairopIr nrhn.ton.hdNc. Wk MAttkkf 80ЬЖ ‘

tA Г&ТЕЙкШ, alwày» on hand, and he tritfla hy *Не aohacriher has faceived R variety nf New Éhd 
etrict Stlohtioh tn hia Ьовіпеи. ttt btferU * shëfa ol FnshiotiaMe Storing Goods, cbmistihg of—puîné h—.i.vvlulAj( H nAkhtN,K NmMàS te™::

——угноїш.— рМжЗЖ

1 Lt Versons having éhbr legal demanda acainst end StcAtots in llmvge, Cashmere, tAc.; ;Fâhc>
J.X. thi Estate ot t ishAVE LVoe, late of Sussex Printed Uelictwl; FtiHtltttire PHtotfi; Bosetots itt 
Vile. Yeoman. deceAwed, ere requested to t»fa greet variety, latest style;Jinttbek Ribbons{ Pefa- 
sent the same duly attested, within jtwelve month» suis. Gent's Giiuham CRAVAT8. satin Stocks 
from Ithle dote ; end All persons indented Id the said Ited Ticking, Regatta Shirting, Irish linens.

фІІЕ.»Ь«г4в bfo^rCdln. and /.mi-

1 h» пГ,Ь. Vl-y and 1‘rnvinja Çahrt.11». ЛР ftT R 0І' І СЖ iNlSuO Р ‘ >»» M*dt“

trorfe» fromTn pan. ofib. hiving регігі»- to Ц'ПЕ folrShr.

ет-гїй«ЖЕ йшя-й™»
. Г. kiNNFXW M ijlknbniî* tolSnSwirtliS <5*32 u IfXNÎÎl. kKIeN. llan. Uftin lane from GnWnn en Gn«Wi|wmeiri—xas KrL.Va„„,L „r^f я7.,ЇЇ*Г^Ї!І!Гі»лІпгГьІ Ге*«.Нв. із в.і.п« Vi.,r.„m скпі.і.і гп ...*ь

iit\ t hit t І.»іщКм№іІ Mmdra. H Vxc/rtfr Є/o.ss and Sugar.
]ЖХ AttrV expected pet schooner 1 Eliza làtie, R Rklfk Ê XtVZ t.ong handled Spade* ; Y Фс Vu nns fiom t.iv.-rp<Ki' : 8000
1 Pfrom Halifa*. and for eels by the eobecnberi— JLvfvf I " 'Ш doz. Mmot s SnoWb. ; 1> doW (ins. TuO FtlO. toxtil l2iM i*85ptic
20 Hhds Holandt GIN, (very superior.) For sale гііняр fot enprvved imxmt-tn b\ Tv» fo«*i psf kwges ; 6 ім-гсиіCteriied Soger —F<

>»5lV J & Й HAMM. May 26, WM.CARVltt Jkhy Ді 2Й ) JOHN MNNLAR

auditors.
Robert Well* Byles, Esqnirt,
Charles R. Harifotd. Esquire,
William Scott. F.sqii’rt,

PHYSICIANS.
tH. Twerfie. F R S, 34. Mnnmgnn Flaee, 

Bedford-equare, London. 
fpt. John Paddock, saint John, N. B. 

SOLICITOR.
John Saunders Bowden, Esq.. 66, Altflfttosttfinf/.

RANKERS.
fifes art. Glynn. Halifax. Mills A. Gtr.
Sit Claude Scott. Bari & Ctr.

Vllfljno IS.

Ш mm m1 snw the flowers, f saw the trees, 
ndee around,

fNO STOKE. ШЩШШ
Ш, as hcretofo/é, having made np m the eon

sa;;a^Mre5bfeS
he is now prepared With his large stock of Retdy 
made Garments of every fabric, style end finish, for 
the farmer &t hrtmnring man, the gentlemen of 
fashion or mechanic, the seafaring faen. and Oil 
others ; which Will be hereafter proffered for rale 
to the public at lower prices than aver before known.

It is almost onnecemry :o point ont to / discern
ing public the vast benefit arising to the Province 
generally by having your Clothing made up m the 
place. Von may safely Cay that évaty imported 
garment yotl purchase, yotf Cfa CCtofally sending 
•no fourth of the cost unnecessarily out of the 
Country, not to speak of the fifaat injury you ifa 
entailing ofi Л large class of industrious people in 
/on/ own city, ft i< high time to look seriously 
into this matter, and to tell those people who im
port that the/ are the real enemies of the Connity. 
end that their ildps you do Cot want ; but patronize 
hose, and thorn оПІ/. who always get theif Cloth- 
in* mad* no in the Cil/, and sell them Sf tf ChCapéf

І* published evAry F rid
Co., at their оЙїсо in tl 

Defebcr <$r. Sort, ».'!**! sid. 
Теякт— !*/5. p»r .inn ;i

sd/ane*.
Any р"Г-.~п fepfw” r<ÜS 7 

elblfi HU'**;' :Ь"ГЯ wi'i h« r
ttv” Vi- fifig r ml f>0' 

nrnanirntnl.) ITiOdbi’iw. 
generally, nea:!y etrcfiw 

All ІЄї!"Г* /(in»Wfrni/*i, 
paiil. or they •.-. ill not b? 
ііисопііпгичі until nil nrr 

■M the Option of

АПАп*Г hear! the gentle southern breeze 

Among the branches sound.

Although the same, it seemed not so -, 
f butler loved the night.

The dim. obscure, mysterious flow, 
And flickering starry light.

S2Йвї хіпїіЗШ^Л
Steel Shovels. Steel socket shovels, short and long 
handled Spades Blacksmith s Bellows. Anvils and 
Vices. ШГ/ZWARE Glase, Pmty. Paint^nd
elF.... -........................... 261846

f thought of Fate, that rules os here 
With adamantine wand ;

Of human life, so cold and clear,
Tied in an iron bond ;—

inexorable, changeless lot,
By all the brave defied ;

Who wait till yields the stubborn knot, 
Divided, not united.

At th, f rest divi-ion of Fro*» for 
il years ending 3l*t December, fd4I, 
versionaty Bonus averaged 31 Prn Ctri. onjhe 
Premium paid during Oie prêt tdingfint fWiJ The 
canivalertt reduction of Premium averaged nearly 
17 Pefi C’eut, ол the Atintial Premium» payable 
during ike succeeding Fite

The SECOND division of profits, was made On 
23d iniiè. 1847, tor the fivsf yëifa ending 3fst De
cember. 1846 The clear divisiblé surplus was 
then £30,2627* 2d. four-fifths of which, have been 
distribured according to the provisions of the Deed 
of settlement, emongthe Policy holder* an avkraoe 
REDUCTfVfN os t*r BrewiuUs ruriULt n.itil 
the next diviriop in 1852, of ЗІ Д per «еШ. : of gave 
an equivalent REVERSIONARY BONUS, for
aging £9 13s. 5d. per cent, on the sums assurred, 
on 53j pef cent, on the Premiums teciitcd Iheteon, 
during thé laslJive fears.

Among the advantages bt the Company ifa the 
following

Pour fifths of the profits given every fiti yoifa to 
the Assured hv the participation scale.

Persons assured with this Company art allowed 
lo reside in the colonisa of tlriiish Nurth America, 
Sew South Hales, and Cope of Oovd Hope, without 
extra charge upon Вsytuent of tea risk ofily for the

No appealancè befeti (he totili ot Directors

-Pthe five 
, the Re

bind

r'jzty.: z
Oc r.

if* sàtarà.tyg 
jî> Sund iy • 
22 Mondty, -
21 Tncrdny,
22 Wednewdnyv 
2/VThnrsdny,
25 Fridny.

The stream flows on for all who live 
Material shores betwixt,

The little comfort it can give 
With many a sorrow mixed.

But lucent shadows lurk behind, 
Disclosing in the dark 

A brighter glory undefined.
That waits the kindling spark.

This mystic wistful hope, we know, 
Of better things concealed,

Remains a dearer prize below,
Than any good revealed.

Prater's Magazine for October.

4 Ш '■» І? Ш,1

іШігЩщц:**. шш.
SI best

with Shades tom 
4 best

blue bonnets; umbrellas:
Travelling Bags and Trunks; Silk, india rubber 

end cotton braces ; Hosiery, in great variety.
SEAMEN’S CL&ttimÙ: in g mads up irt the City, d

füà mk і
Beaver, pilot, reefiing, pea and monkey /ackels oil 

skin south wostefa; mtttresses :
Hammocks end clews ; sheath* arid belts; mitts 

gloves. ' eockd, and heavy stockings ; boots 
shoes, Ac. '

Various other Articles, too numerous to mention.

Third (guarier pfth

Jhifthfit fihstrii
РІЛ Ш8 Com piny is ;,r< 
JL tione for Inil'MlK'f» я 

:hpe and ether Prop-rt; 
subscr»!>er.

fit. John. Nov tl. f?]'
(Г/ Gentlemen leaving their Orders and selecting 

their Cloih. can have them executed on :he shortest 
j notice, quick despatch, latest fashion, alia newest

I_f Those wishing to purchase, would find it much 
to their advantage to call and judge toi themselves, 
before purchasing elsewhere.

National I
LÏEEASSÜMî1

of I/O?

WoMAir, ти* Coxautlro*-—It II saying 
,o,nothing fur the heart of man, when ч provod, 

'that a woman can rommnnd him a. a pnppeteape.

of a fair petitioner, lie who has determined not 
to accede to a requent ahe had made, need nut be 
,°h,mmi of hiawcaknea., if ahe at leuglh compel 
him to vield implicit obedience to her will. The 
heart, yielding thus ton woman, feel.i ahappy 
етраиаіоц—a weakness that 18 as delightful

î?»sûftt&5S®i.*3to
acknowledgement from all-

lovfc'a Fonntrrut.xr.el.—It is said that poor 
men always make love better than those who are 
rich, became, having less to care about, and notгл!-.?іа:“.ет«а
themselves Young Indiea, alee, who foil Ш b*a. 
nererconaisted whether there is «ffleent o up-

isbta.ssbMïûwïïtrffi 'Ktsi-S-mtotaie after the honeymoon, when tlttlf ippoltieo

two person, who have choled each other ont of 
all their own ipecies, with a design lo each other a 
mutual comfort and entetiainfoetit, have, in that 
action, bound themaelvea to he iood-hoirmrod,

^Іїї^,ШЙЙ
fections, to the end of theif Uvea.

P. Stitt.

rS,6MIBNEfl,
Prince William Sired—SI. John, N. P.

TRousàfitsos—of various colour and paitetn.
A variety orVES hNGS-consisiing m Saline, 

(iuilliogs. A Eanov S rurts, suitable for the season, 
which he will make Up to ordet âtvèty low prices 
fot satisfactory payments ;

He would also call attention to hie stock of
îtÈADY-MAÏJË CLOttilNQ

which h» il maktni i/p under fill own in.picllon, 
and offering »l fir/ low price! for Oaab.
Fiti! Ifttbwnol, Merino, and Cotton fliiitt/ff
fins"£irtcrt âbUt Etemi thé rolletet

Fine white Shitfs; flsilti Nsèfi TM. Scetfe.
Stocks. Çtâvitet Cotton filWM ; Silk irtd Indian
Pocket1 fliïtKotÂléti f Scarlet and While Night 

Ac. Ac. Ac.

ètofinmtntb nr леїrequired
Loans are granted on deposit of Foliciee rot nve 

ending, ,0 ЩірЩПьШщ 

Actuary and Secretary 
The Qitihdncfihisl division wifi b# (tilde in iiitiè.

JS>SііїВШйЮяШНш
10 ^Whvjî/ni. ftoÉiaso». Ael»df§ and Suiting

'Capital, £300
Exclusive of a F «і ser v«d F і 

Of £37.0Ш

•*Ard o t iéèki. MR EC У 
(Off/ 'f ,N' [u

, Повепг F. Hat 
Edward Allison. Esq. 
Jbtiuit Grey. Esq.

(l is always salutary in its effecte-hèvet injntioëi. 
It is trot art opieto—it is rtot a tortic—it is not Є met* 
expectorant. h fa rtot intended to lull the irtvâlia 
irtto a fatal seentity. ft is e gfait remedy-a grand 
healing end CMfetive compound ; (he gteal end only 
remedy which medical science srtd skill has yet 
ptodneed for the treatment of ШШШІ0 fiMah- 
querable malady, ft is in fact th# bt* remedy in th*

дай»
August 4. Agents for Seta Brunswick.

Bteüiner“Ne(e-ÛrunsibkJt.”

шязьшф
/FltlC I IIN, on Salutdag, ■hudagt. ««d ïfoirj- 

I aus, at 0 d'e!ti(% ^ Ц «, eitd Ffaaehctort oh Ш- 
days, ItednesdaU». and Pridays. at the sertie hoitt
“it" “10 %ШаЖшгіҐ

May 5. Agertt.

Advantages ofitre
ТНРГКСІ SfMJtiHJTY. *ri«

totally independ'Mit of th* 
Loam.-—Two thirds of 

A paid, of holf the, Frtinitio 
p which half may roiratu on 

from tho amount of tho l 
І пак red.

Low RArre OV Гяпііим 
nSe.th low as any ж 

Divtsiots or I*r«
*ielf nro dprlsrcd ar.ntlAllj-
rtfl ha* th.» optirtfi of renpf 
in reduction of Frcrtii'iui. 
іп*йгік!.—The Honni' nro 
.. hroniiimia may he paid 
or ЦпагісГІу.

IfiFtirnhCo mry bn nfibf 
tR.afs, rtf for life, with of 
ill* pFllfitF nf jli* FfM’iH V .

A i'bcrnl ai'/nvanco for

I
І'апе,

[Frnm the John Flail, new.paper, l.ondon.] it
/her! Il teriainly Ionia myatirioua and nnmi 

villiro in (he famoua “ Hongarinn Balaam of Llf« 
which lbs mcdicnl facility are unable to ducotaf 
ot Dt. Buchan would rtot be petmitted fot lo man/ 
years to enjoy the magnificent monopoly of the 
treatment mid cute of Consumption in (Heat Bri
tain. No satisfactory nnalysis of this famous cam
pon rtd has evrtt, to dût knowledge, heart offeted to 
lie public.
Sold l.f Mctiotmld St Sttrifti, Sole Agênlâ 

fur the Utiited Kitigdotn.
fly F ht: ci ul tthtioitdttietit PETERS Btid 

tlLfjEY, No. 2, kihe stfrtet, 8t. jblftl,
Sole Agctite lot- lit# J’t-titihcti of New 
BrtiHnwTck. Aug. id

/дигдатята»

t\, 13 eteumrc «ЇГЇІЙІІГ
plying between sain 
Hetdsys end hours

JAMES Agaew, НИЦІ? 6ne 8|e»«1
L Joint and Fled 

uf,tanin* «Ге «.follow :

Monday at 9 o’clock. 
Wednesday at 9 o'clock, 

isitio, Ftida/ ai 9 o'clock,
the BT. JOHN iiyetj Cdtofottably fitted for 

Fasseiigets, end ii well adapted for Ftiight, as ill 
Drv Goods, Ac. will be placed under cover. 

Freight going by this oteaittet will be received at 
• Warehouse It Ibdleii Towfi, It all times tree

et is how 
eticlott.Cornet King and Cross Streets, St. John, 

N. Ê., Âne Ш, І8І7.
■fJfAS jitst received pet Royal Mail Steamer.

ж/Аіршіга
with Є large and well ечкогігмі Stock on 

d Wholesale end Retail, at hie Uutl! 
Hces, lot good payment, 

tohotneteie repaired end rated with 
the Utlttoit eccutecyWetches. Clockr, Natilica 
and Fhiioiophical liiettuments corrected and it 
listed In the must scientific and mechanical tnattHet

tint il s i Htiïhs 1

ТГіо.іш ouvrit ЙТЙАМ

rf"Wiui
іпГнПіІп»|"гі н« «, 

•і. іпмі'’ nf tneiiraсокііпшіші;Ditto.
Fttidt .Ftedetlciett, Ир|>!іс-і|;си bp IimiI st 

uf til» s*(h-Лgptits.
I»rrtt<u?ni|p fllfttfiliftlioM nin 
ri«t t'lfi'cMhg Innirnttf!».

і і to,

S,"«‘her 
mud, is ottered

m t‘№ Pot Jaundice and Pillion» Complaints.
• V-, .Aflr-VT* Clin «

RUllnritt—ThRopliHiie I 
Çhn‘h‘t*ri — Will: «VI (,’ііИ 
bhrchfstrr : AUmrt ,1. S
Ґ)єі!?і'Ч:*іг— ttttmiv S 
predrrirtun : ( і'чіірр I 
tltpiph'u ; SnitodAl Fl*k 
pfnpeirdt : Tlioihne It .' 
Jrbthfitnn (tiw Ufthil). tin 
P.r.tr:astle : Enviirj ІУИ 
tiiihfhurfn : Wiliinrn tin 
ft. Andrnrs : it on it* t1

lh*
ofexpeuce.

For articulât!, apply if Captain 
AmtEt ЄІІ hoaty,kM

і В the bathing season is how dtawlhg hl|h, --- ------ --- ----,---- IbdiAhibWh

ssisipf®
ta», and Slippor Bath. ; Roman ot flip Bâllta. л H||F .t.amar СпПШІоЛогг, will nom. 
Clnldran'a do. ; WAtLAbfe. Ï

ttrThe above ate all ttoahtifitethted ftbhi the has fot Windsor evlty MONDAY à THшівВлУ

......... .........................шк—Нм|ійщ|&:
rfflHF. subscriber would faspecifhlljr intimate to nttd Wednesday Morhlhga atBoclock. atod falhtto- 
J. thé public that he has commenced büaltoëaa là in* leave Atthapolii every Monday rooming, atod 

B’l'OVÈ t)E/\LElt, Wednfclda, evenini. . JA^f8 WtittNfcŸ.
tit Ata d̂n* tiol!,': hi. І. МШ hi Магом, I.

4Htltowfu pt> ьи а, .on,, i, Bâckviii, 

V' A ' î- 8- WËstEotokN àblhiitosiltlriS Uttfflt.tabliih iher latte, the foltewlh* taetltod to
l inform hi, Iriend. ililflaalrd 10 Яго maltage 

mont oh oohathuctioO of SteOm Boâth. that he earner 
on the Coittoersmiih business ih ell It* bratocnes. 
Mill and Steamboat repairs punctually attended Ms.

'I'he sohsenberi pledges hmtieir that ill work ito 
the above line committed Id blé cbergd. aball he

punclo.lly ..tahlTad to RoB gVALUbte.

A few door. North iymltycUroh. G amain à
April». 18»_________
LÀtilbs’ stioE »fbi№T

IT

Citn Store Store,
ié.-Wofck^trtet.-té.

ЩШВШМЬа

Щу^&*Ьктріг»,43п
Atwood Empire, 2 ditto ; 
liar (shorn and Amea, and

St. : Atotéintoi
Sh'dinc nkrt Ctnngne : li 
ttvi>dsiorlc : Jbiwps Hoi»» 

VV th*.

іS now bpetoii 
eorttttent 0

Ffbriiitry. ІРІ8.
Fnviu tl

FARM :A tvn li'lrtr 
t|l« l " St.

l.o-; imvs
i. r...... .
-- t f’FjI’S ri' 

ft t'l the 8'tlWl'l ! 
, Mac Ito* At.i*.

L
Charlea tsl, fot 

box and Cylinder Siovea, of yétioitl pittetna ;
Bc%^o"sr«d;r"e'10 ;, „ _

Together w ith a general aesottoteht of Hollowwart 
rr All articles to Copper, Tin. sheet Itott, lead 

tine, made and repaired at the shortest notice, ito
Wtistt,owkN.

Paper Hangings, Looking Glasses,
jitfl received on Cohaigtoitoetot

birt‘>M'he Frthcb Faper

Ш yarofBUlUiFftlSktJfor'diito t 

30ICeiling Cenlrea and Fit» Scrarwt;
100 foilat and Droating QUaski;
* (ОМІ і

&jKE«n 20w,.Di*Cnvm,t

let» Fire ikon ; 15 aatortad ttalikkh |
ékihn GhaakVaFER ;'“"bta-CANÔfeticKSt 

« Kklvw toi FoAs ;
an or tad ttrn.hr» ;
Raker drropa.—V

itt the
ofГ*Г!ігіч| Lin 
iy il rnq’tirtd.
Rltoplin.l^ni 

May IP

S5. John IrtS'SJf
Ш% Strrrt—rr fi ll- I

.To ' .** 1

Harden’s Horse and Ode Liniment,
An tovabtabl* remedy tot Scratches. Harness Galls, 
stiff atod upturned Joints, bruises and Flesh wounds, 
Wind dalle, and all other ttotooutod aflbetiotta. 

Each label centaine thé signa,tire of R. K. A
WAt F»r «le h» Mr B. L. title/, king Mtttttl, 

saihklnbn» N. Ь. lutté 80.

N. B Orders received ét the abovs eatablii 
ment f«»r alt binds of SHIP and MILL Costings. 

St. John 4th August, 1848.
mt tor all binds
Bt. Jobtt 4th A I .___________ .

fcÀBtir SttOfi BtOAX,

Ue/ШАІН kUerh,
wkxt store bbi* owk Trt t-ostfett’e rotonfett. 
Th* étibscribet bp» just received pet abip Acadian 

Iroto Lnhdott
NF.W and handsome assortment of Ladies. 

X Girls- and Children s Fancy Biota AM 
ROCS, of various qualities and pattern»: 
Women's Leather SUPekis. M. 9d ;
Ditto Seal Skin ditto. 2a* and 2s M.
(tr Fnrtber supplie* daily expected pet ships 
jadicca atod ІТнПике.

Г Wholesale and Retail.
S. K

.1. mit S sup 
which be w VI ,»«*

T*. enh*r»v»»>r ha* 1 
«rinr lut»1

hou ml hapota. Molt*. Bon» manufacture —Far

M i»»ia!itra« nf v*Ghn« 
Vfirtrtita tn!t**n •in tlv nr

*»F. With оГ without Cnlrtùi 
f.'wwn'i'i FraHkoa nr V і 
|tht*rh»«. hrac»‘l«'i«. Ціпм 

іСРгС^Ггсі aat»<l4ri
Th* Rtohlic

à
(mi’ta

Linens,
ttekkiveé pee Kate Reatriiep»

FRO* tlFCRPOOt
M IStteCfeS Vine ttttStt t.tNÉN—

r for ml* at Coat ano Ckaakk*.

am rcqncs

Iron, Spil;,., An.-,
Daily *xp*cteid, in auivw pi 

pliw, Me«irr. Гпм 
MIS

Id*
A of ns, І. FOSTER.

IKON Sf SPIKES.
Now fending Ok ship Ion t>om Liverpoopool : 

rbgrk HKoNS common bolt IRON, assorted ;
JL 60 baga I)eck Виєм, 4 tojO іПсЛі. 

Daily expected per Unicorn and Thomas—M 
Tone. Common and Refined Iron, assorted ; 100

Yklyfc уЇШІі. ^jtAvjifONto^Nalaok ta

Stores ! Stoves.' ! Stoves ! ! !

m )3»lt bundles She*! Iron.
IW BAS**haw Chsr.'.v»! 1

ICW. 1C. f.\. -m 
bags Srifcc* •■«пГ'пЛ 

6 iron .mock An. lv>n, a.
4 I inch Іч»« atnd ( htut 

7-6 inch dn. il-і. 
й mn« b*«t Liv»»p—i t> 

An hr wWb Wit I fee disp

Subscriber wonld call the attention nf Aa
fivit

July 7. FftnM HW. HUM.

FoMta
KEVC

Attto.
iBS ’KtNNF.AR. 

Priées fa. street.n*w*t
—ІЩГіГайвТіібК» tSaat,

North Side King Street, JO Door, below 
the Commercial Hotel.

h:s&'u'iKm да.т5г
mots Mti shsk. M»£M«SS 

кгййгДН-н
bkngj^*. toft У mente.

IfV bin ^wr* iVwiW bv

aJ-.VvV WÙFX’V»- Ex
ШШ II t»toé. <>n r.tn*i*nfn*n

n^ked Wéi«*a «V. Sons N
hn.i.îmg VA v

lu.ldmgs, ‘ 
52d sept

ïfoa.-sStoves
M. G. JiJ.NNF.Aft. 

90. Doekntrtet.
containing 806

FfciTNG, fm safe
Sept I. _ _____________ ___

«a JÉSJWLt50 v■ «мсадМвйввГ
foot Win

№ Mag', bgvare.8«|>»Л J8JF.MhJ.Ty.
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